
THE HYDERABAD LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

. Tuesday, the 28th September, 1954

The House met at Half Past Two of the Clock

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

Statement on Train accident near Jangaon

- c#V ce ^ XI u^i1* ui* J-*

Tfo? Minister for Home, Law mid Rehabilitation (Shri
D.G. Bindu) : I wish to bring to the notice of the House a very
unfortunate accident that took fplace last night* The319-Down
Express Train which left Secunderabad at 8-30 p.m. last night
met with an accident aL mile No, 174/175 at about 10-30- P.M.
three miles away from Jangaon between Jangaon and Raghu-
nathpalli Railway Stations. It has been reported that owing
to continuous and heavy rains the bridge over a stream on
which the train was passing gave way suddenly resulting in

complete derailment of the train. Latest reports indicate

that two bogies have flown away in the stream ;while two
are on the line and one is lodged in the stream at the bridge.

The Guard and a T. T. L, are reported missing. The scene

of accident is situated 20 miles from Hanamkonda towards
Hyderabad. The exact number of casualties is not known
and efforts are being made to collect the same. So far 20

deaths have been reported. Salvage work is in progress.

The Railway authorities informed the Deputy Inspector-

General of Poliee<Railways, the RoadTransport Superintendent
and the Director of Medical and Public Health Services at

about 1 a.m. last night. On receipt of information the Road
Transport Superintendent immediately instructed the R.T.D.

Depot at Kazipet to rush as many buses as were available

with*medical assistance. Two buses were kept at Secunderabad

Station to take men to the scene of accident. Till this morning

four buses have left and if more buses are required, they wilj

fee sent.

im
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As soon as the Director of Medical &* Public Health Ser-

vices was informed of the tragedy" he despatched :

7 Medical Officers;

4 Senior Students of the Osmania Medical College;

10.Ward Boys;

4* Nurses;

1 Male Nurse;

4* Dayas; and

2 ambulances with Dr. Daver, Assistant Director*

The Director Medical Services, Dr. Khatri and Dr. Jathar

ftlso left for the place in the early hours of this morning. It

has also been reported that the Indian Medical Association too

have provided adequate medical assistance*

The Collector and D.S.P. Warangal with first aid equipment,
petromaxes and with necessary force,the Deputy Superintendent

of Police, Jangaon and the Deputy Superintendent of Police,

Railways reached the spot almost immediately after they
came. to know about the accident—at about midnight.

The D.I.G., C-XJD. & Rlys. also left for the scene of accident

early this morning. The Inspector-General of Police left

by about 9 a.m. and is now there.

One <H.S.R.P. Platoon consisting of 25 men, 30 men of
the Railway Police and 8 officers have left Hyderabad this

^morning for the scene of accident.

The Railway authorities sent a special train at about 3.80 a.m.
this ;moripng but the train could not reach the place of accident
as the track beyond Ribinagar is reported to have been
bjE^ch^d between Bibinagar and Jangaon. This arrangement
y?$8 of no use. The special has been held^up at Bibinag«yr.

Sufficient men from the District force havts been deputed
$own the stream as a number of bodies are reported to have
t»een caxried away by the strong current . All Station Hotjaes

-ye b^en alerted to collect bodies when they come •down
e stream. Adequate arrangements have been made for

salvage operations. Precautions have been taken to keep
t&S crowd away so as to quicken the salvage work*
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The Chief Minister sftid the Revenue ifinister have left
for the scene <5f accident at about 11-30 a.m. todaw

The accident is a very serious one and involves heavy
loss of life.

k^* i-T^U ^T r . *T«*. l^, i^ oy Ija AJJL^Tl ^ —
:
JL^JI JU^

" Jt^-r ( Silence observe )

(All the Members stood in silence for two minutes)

^C Approach ) **dw' u^k JL s-* 1^ J*^ <>j* ds. ^> <5^ i~ a^*

_ jy* U^T lit <jjCs^ <J>JV^b if

*Shri. V. D. Deshpande (Ippaguda); Mr. Speaker, Sir.

On behalf of the> Opposition, I wish to join in the condolences
to the people involved in this accident. Some of our M.L.As.
belonging to those constituencies, Shri Syed Akthar Hussain
and Shri Gopalrao have left for the place and if there is need
of any help being rendered in this regard, I assure the Govern-
ment that our services are at their disposal. I hope at least

those who are injured will be getting adequate relief, in time
and every thing will be done in that respect.

LA. Bill No. XXXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad S*ip£»ie*

mentary Appropriation Bill, 1954.

Mr. Speaker : Now we shall take up the Hyderabad Supple-
mentary Appropriation Bill, 1954.

The Minister *for Finance, Statistics? Customs, Cmmn$tde> <ft

Industries (Shri^ V. K. Koratkar) I beg to introduce L«AJ8ill

No.XXXIX of' 1954, the Hyderabad Supplementary Appro-
priation Bill, 1954,

Mr. Speaker: The Bill is introduced-

Shri. V. E. Koratkar: I beg to move:

"That LJL Bill No. XXXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Simnlementar?* AoDronriation Bill. 1954* be read aiirst tin

.**-
*

V
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Mr. Speaker : Motion moved.

«fc fir %. ^h&g* :—ftra% *rft * *na^t ^nrr f* *r£f ^f^rr 1 1 ^y^

* Shru F. D. Deshpande : Mr, Speaker, Sir. At the time of

the First reading of this Bill, I have to say a few words.

Firstly, this introduction of the Bill consequent on gran-

ting of Supplementary Demands shows the infancy and the

inefficiency through which our Finance Department is going,

lam not prepared so accept for a minute that most of the

items could not have been anticipated and provided for in

the last budget. At this time, of course, as we have granted
the demands, there is not much in the way of opposing the

Appropriation Bill as such but I have to point out to the

Government that such practices do not augur well for the

efficiency of the Department, and in future at least, I hope,

every effort will be made not to make the House consider

these demands after the. Budget Session.

Secondly, Sir, as regards the various views expressed at

the time of granting these Demands, I am left with a feeling

that the (Government of Hyderabad has learned nothing and
forgotten nothing in their policies. We were expecting when
we were discussing the Land Commission and the Jagirdars
Debt Settlement Boardthat the Government will have at least

the frankness to accept the wastage that they have incurred.
But we find the hon. Minister for Revenue, instead of accepting
frankly that certain expenditure was being met on certain
Departments or certain Boards which was not necessary in the
situation as the ordinary Judicial machinery was adequate for
tb&t purpose also, went on pleading their ca$e. We feel that
certain unnecessary expenditure was being incurred just to
appease certain personalities in the ruling party. This aspect
was not accepted by the hon. Revenue Minister. We strongly
feel that this practice of the Government of dividing fishes and
loaves does not help to build up democracy in Hyderabad*
Howsoever he may satisfy that the consolidation of the Congress
party is in the interests of the Congress party, we, Members
on this side, cannot accept such expenditure being incurred*
It fe an expenditure not warranted by the situation/
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Comio&ne&t to tiie expenditure on cars, though the House
has granted the Demand relating thereto, we so feel that there
was no necessity for the purchase of new cars within two
years Df the Government coming into power. If it is a question
of reducing the petrol consumption we had already granted
certain amount towards petrol expenses ; and there is no
need for incurring this expenditure now.

Turning to the Police Department and the Demands
connected thereto which have been granted by the House,
I have a feeling once more to place before the House that
the attitude of the Police Department and the Home Ministry
has not changed and is not in keeping with the best democratic
traditions that we have to develop in the State of Hyderabad.
The enforcement of Section 144 orders and the Tarious measures
taken by the Home Ministry were not I think, necessary in

the situations and were aimed at suppressing the movements
of the peasants, workers and the middle classes. In today's
paper it has come how the Nagpur High Court has passed
strictures against the Government there for having enforced
Section 144 orders to ban processions of workers there. In
Hyderabad also, if we go to the High Court I have no doubt
left in my mind that it would not justify the enforcement of
Section 144 order in the whole of the District of Nalgonda
for seme time and later on for two months in the town of
Nalgonda and also in the cities of Hyderabad and Seeun-
derabad. These measures were not justified in.the situation

and were in contravention ofthe right of movement and associa-

tion guaranteed by the Constitution. The Home Ministry should
take a lesson from the strictures passed by the Nagpur High
Court before enforcing Section 144 in future to suppress the
movement, and it should think ten times before resoting to such
measures. I would also like to point out that the attitude of

the Home Ministry towards the Police Officials continues to

be the same of screening them and giving them support and
passing adverse comments against the criticism of the opposi-

tion- In saner moments and in moments of wisdom the hon*

Home Minister has accepted that there are certain difficulties

and he too is facing them ; but instead of appreciating the

stand of the House, he has been condoning the atrocities and
misbehaviour of his officials. I should like to point out to

the Home Minister that the Opposition during the last two
years has been, trying to keep up to the democratic traditions.

I am afraid instead of appreciating it as a better development,

perhaps it is being taken by the Home Minister as a sign of
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weakness. I would like to point out to him that the people's

movement in Hyderabad is growing in strength every day
and if we -are adjusting with situation, let not the Govern-

ment feel that it is a sign of weakness. It is a sign of all of

us trying to let the democratic methods solve our problems.

It will be good for the Government and it will help the situation

if the Government realise this aspect and try to enforce law

and order in such a way as not to contravene the civil

liberties guaranteed by our Constitution.

Coming to other matters-labour, commerce and indus-

tries I have to say that the Government of Hyderabad in its

labour ministry has failed to do justice to the drainage workers,

to the road workers, to the textile workers and in general to

the working classes in, Hyderabad. The closures and the cuts

that the workers have been facing every day have not been
compensated for and in Hyderabad closures and other atroci-

ties are going on. Take the case of N.G.Os. The matter
was discussed in this House. I wish to point out to the Govern-
ment that problem is a very urgent one and needs the atten-

tion of the Government forthwith.

These are few of the remarks which I wanted to place
before the House while speaking oil the First Reading of the
Appropriation Bill. This is not the time to go into details

and I realise that. Therefore, without going much into the
details, J will", in a few words, conclude my remarks.

Coming to the Education Department, yesterday we had
a chance to discuss those matters and I have only to request
th6 hon. Minister for Education that the Government have
to etolve a policy of regionwise development in Hyderabad
State. I wish again to say with emphasis that in Hyderabad
*f we want to develop various regional languages and if we
m&i to provide education cheap* it is absolutely necessary

tt tbe development of education in Hyderabad should
regionwise in Telangana, Marathwada and Karnataka;

3&d it is only then that it will be possible for us to cater to
the needs of the people and give to the common maao, education
cheaply. I think this matter will be taken into consideration
by the Government of Hyderabad.

.
These are the few matters which 1 wish to put before th&

House and I hope the hon. Ministers concerted ^will ,thiafe
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over these matters, &nd at least in future before taking recourse
to the contingency fund they will see whether it is absolutely
necessary to spend from the contingency fund and while
preparing the budget for the next year all the items which
are likely to come in the future will be anticipated and duly
included therein. I hope the amounts will not be spent unless
the House has been given a chance to discuss over the items
and grant; hem if only they are proper.

*ft fir. %* 3?K£sr :—sparer ^ft^r, finer srsftfwFr fir^ % ^t q^ % sffcH

i? 3f^t ^R 3?gt qsff, sft fir 3TFR" NtT *T «fE?Wt SFSTC % WW 5& aftr TOfff *PfT ^T

stwtw fisrr 1 1 sr t| wr wwrt ftwre i arcnft wftmr % wit f w§?r j»
¥frwi wf^ wfof^firTO#*rf%% #w ^sft^ <ni^3r#¥ff

^T#^fr ^TO^^^rf^^^f i sr^^^TOfrapr %w
arpfr £ ap% wit tf tf" fira?rc ft^ ^RfT f fir W| ^rtsft ^3fr ^r ?T|f f i fst

^i?^f^^%^TOSPTT% to? smft f i fiErcrft ^f wf^F wr$c %

.^ufa+J *f 4t fircr <reg st ^ft^fi fesr fisrsr % srra# ^c# sn% £ i spn: ^^f#

^ ^gft- ^rit ^ra" ?rff 3?f *rsft <ft arrr ft ^^i fi^f^R ^: m^hI # w srrr gpg? *mt #sr

h^ arte w f^ jcrft ^T ^%i aft* ^fe §3 ?rwt#3r ^?V *pff eft ^nnr ^r ^i%*

£f%wrcwrc^tTO^%^3^t? ^n^^#w r ^^fVrtfir^^^*^
<ft^ f^rqT ^rr wfst 1 1 <tt<| 5R t4V =#Nf # wt £ ?ft 3p% fet *MWfdO

#^T fFfET % TO^M % fm Wft ft q^ft £ I 3f 3?teft 3T^^ ft WRT *ft

fira%M <ft *f 3n^ *t^fe ( Credit ) 3rt ^if^gf%^^3F5^%t^
^* ^f, «fk srrr^ ftr^r?rr ^i^r #, 3|^ % ^l^ft-^r i^r ^^f## sftr ^r l^r ^5ff

Htyzfi ^t^wm^itwt *tf ^r^f ^%i wf<fr 3r^ f* wra f*rit fist f*fr

fir^wr^^teT'irf^%WTt^w|^f^^ ^^tftH^rTtfe^t

fiRFft 3*pft f^Fft ?ff fi> ^R ^R^^RT ^r ft ^TT^T ^^t ft XfT *H \ Wf W5 fff

^rr^r ^t^t ^rr «m fir^r fe^ ^r^ Pwwifr *t^ti wt ^rr^^ tw^t «rt¥

3fk wt ^eto wiw w¥ fff fowsft wf , w? ^tsft w^r srrw ?fff ft ^e^rr | \ v$

^ nm fi?^^ wt 3rrq% ft ^r %^ x^ «rr, m$ w^rz ^r sm ^wft f ? "**?
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fsrr aftr *r^ffe ^r *ft ^nw fsrr i

gf^r sfit f^cw ^r ^fcrcrsr ft*rr *rar ft? ?w ^ht w¥ ottptt *m ?
r ^ap%

I

w $ % wr, *ft ft*: f^ sRiffaT ft swr f i a#6at ^ft ^^ | ftr ^ ftrtft

3z 3* wr ftar t * ^^ ^ ^f** w^raT ^ ^nr ^rr ^rrffq- 1 farcer

ft^* ¥ ftra <re§ sw ?vy ^rf^r ftnrr *nrr «n-, sfk *pr ^i^^^^^tr^Ff^f
wwr«m *fft ^<nk^ % #^c ?° ^pwrtV srtfr snfr ^jt" ?v* ssttftt

«ft ft. %. ^l<d<b< :—31[ Sfff ^ *6'<*IWl W ft^ sftSRHT % 3T^ 3f |t ^THTT

W 3T I

$ft. fa. %. *Ud+< :—sr*rc ^rr ftaT eft fiwpflr sn^s* t ?Wt i

affc sft 3r. Esprit :—am srra Hro% snft qf ft tow < *rrfsr ^t *rftro %et eft

sit. 1%. %; *Ud*tK :—snfr eft ^T qR<KI fw 1

1

#f. ^t* ^t5T%^ ^ ^t ^T f« f^T T^T I f^RT% *Tft 3 *N" ai'tfW IOl 5T^T

^ ^pw^'aprrwr^prrt ^1 lt^^ ^r ^S^ tNt ^ft^ ^fw ^Rft ^| ^^c
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Mr. Speaker ; The question, is

:

"That L. A. Bill No. XXXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
State Supplementary Appropriation Bill, 1954, be read a
first time ".

The motion, was adopted.

Shri V. K. Koratkar : Sir, I beg to move

:

"That L.A. Bill No, XXXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
State Supplementary Appropriation Bill, 1954, be read a

second time".

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That L.A. Bill No. XXXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
State Supplementary Appropriation Bill, 1954, be read a

second time 5

\

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

"That Clause 2 stand part of the Bill",

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2 was added to the Bill.

Clause 8.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

" That Clause 3, along with the Schedule, stand part of

the Bill"..*

P-H-42
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The motion was adopted.

Clause 3 along with the Sehedule, was added to the Bill.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

" That the Preamble, Short Title and Commencement
stand part of the Bill'

5

.

The motion was adopted.

The Preamble, Short Title and Commencement were
added to the BilL

>

Shri V. K. Koratkar : I beg to jnove:

" That L.A. Bill No.XXXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
State Supplementary Appropriation Bill, 1954, be read a
third time and passed".

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved

fShri V. D. Deshpande : Mr. Speaker, Sir, at the time of
the third reading of the Bill I wish only jto place before the
House one or two problems. Yesterday I had pointed out to the
hon. Home Minister that the amount of Rs.4 Lacs and odd,
which was granted by the Government of India for the rehabi-

litation of the people in the State who had suffered before,

during and after Police Action, was inadequate, and that
the C&vernment of Hyderabad also should at least give an
equal amount for the rehabilitation of those people. " The hon.
Minister for Home said that they were things of the past
and whatever relief was to be given was given and that the
Government of Hyderabad was npt in a position to contribute
to that fund. When I referred to the incidents that took
place at Giilbarga and Nizamabad, he said that this particular
aspect of rehabilitation of the victims had to be looked into
by the hon. Revenue Minister. I do npt find the hon. RevenuS
Minister in the House at this moment ; but whether it concerns
tifoe Revenue Minister or the Soiq$ Minister, the matter is

urgent, and just as this House was made to sit and discuss
and pass the Supplementary Demands, proJ>ably this matter
bf the rehabilitation of the people effected in Nizamabad and
feulbarga could have been taken up by Government, and the
expenditure of a further sum—whatever it might be—could
have been consented to by the Rajprnmukh qAd $qu1<3 have
been brought up before this House in th^ form of Supplemen-
tary Remands on account ofrelief toilfye supers i^Mz$Q£§b$&
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*

and Gulbarga. I feel it is a failure of the Government in their
duty in not having been able to put the matter before the
House and in not having asked us to grant some amount
in spite of the urgency of the matter at these particular places.
The hon. Home Minister just skipped over the matter
by saying that the hon. Revenue Minister has to deal
with it . But I wish to point out once more that
the Josses suffered amount to about Rs.5 lacs or more in
Gulbarga and probably an equal amount in Nizamabad.
The merchant communitywho suffered there needed immediate
relief. The matter brookes no delay and the Government
have to move quickly. It would have been much better if

Supplementary Demands in this regard could have been
brought up before the House.

I wish to repeat and remind the House of what I had
already stated yesterday. Firstly, adequate relief has to be
given to the persons effected to re-start their business. In
Nizamabad, as I had pointed out, the relief given was only
Rs. 250 while the loss suffered by the merchants amounted
to' thousands of rupees. It is not possible for them in their

present plight either to re-start their business or to take
delivery of the goods that are lying in the godowns or to pay
the sales-tax or the profession tax unless adequate relief is

immediately given. It is, therefore, necessary that Government
should immediately think over the matter and give adequate
relief to the merchants to re-start their business. Secondly,
long-term loans are absolutely necessary. Without them, it

will not be possible to rehabilitate the people. This matter
has also to be looked into by the Government. Thirdly, hi

cases where houses have been burnt, certain materials shduld
be provided to tte victims to rebuild their houses or repair

them, as the case njtay be. Fourthly, I wish to point out that

Bfet* only th<p merchant community, but #long with them the

a^Bcultiiral cojpmxinity also has been effected in Nizaxnabad,

-vrao'a&b ri^H'taccavi'ahd other assistance, and also remission

in land revenue. This matter also has to be dealt with by
the' Government. Probably the Assembly m&y aot meet in

tlxe coming few months, but in the meanwhile these urgent

matters are there to which the Government should give their

attention.

* t j », *

While speaking on the subject of rehabilitation, I learn

that'the hon* Home Minister has (drawn up a certain scheme to

see ttkt h^coriimurial disturbances occur in future. One of
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the hon. Members on this side had given notice of a short-

notice question to know what that particular scheme, but
probably as the Office did not find sufficient time the^ matter

did not come up. It would have been much better if that

scheme had come up before the House. I wish to point out

that there are definitely proofs to show that the communal
elements, whether belonging to this community or that commu-
nity, are growing strong in the last few months, and if the

Government does not take steps to fight this evil, it is likely

that the communal elements will become stronger. In today's

Siasat paper I have read that the slogan 'Godse Zindabad' was
raised in a certain meeting and that the communal elements

were trying to consolidate and organise themselves round
this slogan. How far it is true, it is for the Government to

investigate, but if we allow the communal forces to grow,

then democracy in India will be doomed and whatever party

is in power it will not be possible for it to solve the problems
of the people. Therefore, the seriousness of the situation has
to be taken note of by the Government.

Specially, I have to point out to the hon. Minister for

Education that his Department, Le., various schools, is full

of communal elements, particularly those belonging to the
R.SJS. When we raised this matter many a time in this

House, the hon. Minister did not take as serious a * notice of

it as he ought to have. It is hot a question of furnishing
proof or producing evidence before him; it is not a question
of whether the Headmaster concerned agrees as to the existence
of these communal elements, it is for him and the Home
Department to go deep into the matter and find out how this

whole thing is enveloping the Education Department*
If our boys or students are not made immune from these
communal elements, we fear that the coming generation will

not be able to move forward in a democratic fashion and will-
constitute a great danger to the working of democracy in our
country. I hope the hon. Home Minister will . look into it.

I also wish to point out on this occasion that, not only
communal but certain other elements also are trying through
various means, whether in the form of missions or through
other agencies, to disrupt the unity of our people and our
anti-imperialist traditions, and democracy. All these various
disruptive forces are at large in our country. One incident at
Gulbarga or Nizamabad cannot be isolate^ arid we have to go
deep into the matter and it is our duty, to &ee that s>ch tenden.
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cies are wiped out. This problem also, I hope, will engage
the attention of the Home Minister

I conclude by expressing again the hope that the matter
of rehabilitation and the giving of necessary relief to those
sufferers in the incidents in Nizamabad and Gulbarga will be
considered in the near future—or I should say immediately

—

by the Government.

t^LjLJ -^ «u£***» 5 ( Rehabilitation ) lt"* » ~sfc) «3*
***'

Kb' i- u* j-*' -£. t5?i* ^ t5^^ trJ 1"^ <£Jtfd^ Hr** Crb-* ^"u^
ijXjbl d-^sU «JGI JJJ XL tH *5^ (jJi aJJU*^» Uo! J^5"^ *^<£. ^ vb*

*i~jl* j^i ua* Aj ^ j£-i ^ £1 i^j^i o :1AWj <!£*« - ^^ yy*»

- «*. Jl£> ( Relief )m^IJ ^uf U^ oU- <£*' ^t <•** ^jk^JriM

^LjUi ^ j£*j* & <r' - ^- ^^ J52-*' ^ XL k^r*uiiu ^ i^^y
~ JL C^^"4^<J^*

Crib* 1 <$* ^ o*jtr* J^ *j* - tC *i"u^ *i o**^ <^& <i^" gj - -^

,

*&> cDta *S"W LTJIj^ *i *£. j_ (r*±£\ <xj^ J*otf *f o* *<*J^ {fb-
1

£j ^1 £>lj-* ^^s a5\*. £** fi^*-* <~l u*' - V ^Ufr ^ *Jj£*\ rr ****

<^^j^ ^uTji^u ^t J"^^op^^( Discretion Jcrk^il^ 1^

^^UJ ^j\ f\ &J J^T- ^/^Ai^j ^ ^ *j ^lU. jl ^j* j^ o^5^
JLT^tCjA ^^Ljlf^l IT ( Appeal ) <J**' J^' ^^t:^^ tffr £f°+

^\ jT c^
w
cJJ^ ^5CJ «^ ^ j jj»- e5^ ^^ ^ °^ ^'^ "^ -^^

^U 4Tjl ^^ *«j^ ^ - dfiL <>U u* ijjt !j« K" tJic^1 X cA/^
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J* <££ ^ £. u^ c^ ±^jk j? u* 2^^ ^^ -21 ( Democracy )

- £& <J&
#

J^ r<0 **k ^
' -C/"J^U <£JJ-^ J"* 1 JJ^y ( Bill )

^b i£J , r(r *** *fJL &<°j* - Sa-V »** jT( Assembly . ) Jr—

I

^->i ^^-^A. I^C«ja ^ ^ ^ 4ll~ ^-1 O5^ -J* U* ^* jj jji> kl£ gM

o*\
*%*£ UXr ^1 *J£«w* 4j - ja I^a Jill ji jjh -£&*p J^^ ui** £-h S fj^^4*

j* ^-Jl* J ^±A - 2fiJe> y"( Agitation ) <&r*£ { 21 <£

*s*jl ^>j*^ ** *- &* &^k s &*_£ cm*. - ^^ J^ *&

. 2*U tfj& JiU jjj^ -u*.* -4 oK3 ilJ^ olf*! If isL^j* 2*U J-^ c£-* <>! O^f*

J^jM tfj-3* JJ* ( R. S. S. ) 0** 1

~ i/* 1 -J* "^J^usf5"** ol
* t£>-.»A

uj***j *J> ( Elements ) o*
5^ «ss.c^: *^Oj» t% uy - eft* <£-j *ji

*

( Communalism ) fisH*^- u&* ^^^ o^ XL
{
j^J^J >* j&*»

{
fS'-^JL <Jb* (^ oV^v- ipl ^«Lf>« tffc ^ jjt - *2l lay *Ji c^ ^
*>&<su ys"^^*-- ^ ^ft *j*£ If/OjJ - a&'utf ( Principles )

uEneffly of tbe enemy is our friend.
5 *

*ji C Commtrisai elements ) u^* J*jfc^^^^jj* ** y O^
J"^J jf u*^1 cPj^ dG ' V^ ,A*J ^JJ <-^ ^J <TJ\ Jjt' us*" ^lj

&-'&*l\? {^''jF'o^-tfd'-J <as3J-J^ *>. Oj3# Uiji
-

! ^W Itfjj-
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1954.
m

m

* 5&n V. D. Deshpande : My personal explanation regardij

this is that my party at least does not harbour any eommunj
elements nor, for any considerations, will it ever harbour
communal elements in the future. As far as imposing certain

restrictions is concerned, we had earlier demanded that

communal organisations should be banned and that communal
organisations should not be allowed to exist in India. Well,

if under our Constitution, we cannot put certain restrictions,

at least certain steps should be taken to see that the minds of

our students are not contaminated by communal ideology

and communal philosophy. I have specially referred to the

Education Department, because in a number of schools,

many of my former colleagues who were communal-minded,
had now become teachers and sponsors of the movements in

schools and colleges. Specially, therefore, I have suggested

to the hon. Education Minister that this problem has -to be

looked into. Whether as Congressmen or as Communists, we
are all agreed on one thing viz. that we are secular and that

we are opposed to communalism, and it is the duty of all of us,

whether we are Communists, Socialists or Congressmen, to

see that communalism in India is rooted out. It is from this

point of view that I urged the Government—and I still urge

them—that they should pay special attention to this matter

and see that communalism does not grow.

Shri Ratenhl Kotecka: Mr. Speaker, Sir. . .

.

Mr. Speaker : No discussion now *

Shri BatanaM Koiecha : It isnot a question of discussion

;

I just want some clarification.

«EmPwd ' sfte srn:*#s.%. for ^^ ^^^^rra-«rr» tfte ^n y^f
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Hyderabad Supplementary Appro-
priation Bill, 1954.

*.^A*H^:-^fti^ft^( Refute Jqnarrj'i

«R\ WW ^t^rr:—¥ fawt 3%^ ( Challenge ) w*m g

1

*
«f snm ^i4^h'V# fW ftPftd<: # ^ ferr 1 1 ^f^f^n,

(Rehabilitation)

fan**r % fe^ ft* q&3"$ 3 fr mm \ $* w^ arm Art qT fwr q^r ^ ft

fsiwr *ff inff <3*fl
'

Wte ( Anticipate ) ^#ww? srrr stftcT $ ft?

q^ % ffdl
'

ftfld ^TTT ^ft^ | ft> <FJT 3^^ fltR&2*W ^rrr %tm | 3TIR

( Anticipate ) ft*? srr t| f i sttt ftw? ^kt tw ^# ffrft <ft tf^ifefr

farrs^r % <fte qr p>w fqsr % fm %jm % to <fopnfr # ar^MY i
#' srnf)^

^r^rr # ft? sr^^^sTTq'cfff^^qi^^^r!

^> ^i^t | ft? Iw^n: see ( Secular State ) ^r sfr mrr f^ ^tww $ | i

^r^rrf ft? ^^^r^, ^n^r?r^ ^^% ft^eY ^r -PrTt^; ^?r ^t^t ^r%* f^sr ^rnx ^r ^t^r

^R^ft^fltsr^r^crri wfftr f^w^r^r nrft wWaiftw ^rfqrt^rftr

*ro&t^tffr
,^ ,3n^tt !^ znx. %. %. i*=$wf ?ft

#y tfl
'

wiilr *& *p^Kfr t ft7 "^ftr#> st5#^i% OT^rt"i|3r*n: ^*rfcanr

*prr%^T^i» ;3*^^tftrft^^1^
|ft?f^^¥rrtt^t*P^^^ sf^ 55r^^^|i 3rq#^^^
*&%^ aftt Ste^K ^ ( Secular State ) % aj^ qr^ i srcit qr f*r

sn^r ^^^ f sfk ^5%^ i f^r^ ^p ^^^ crr^r ftrirr t ft? srrq* ^ft^
Shri V. D. Deshpande : I wish to clarify that we feel there

are communal elements not only among Hfedus, but also
among Muslims and other communities as well. Wherever
they are they ought to be put down and brought to justice

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

" That L. A. Bill No. XXXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Supplementary Appropriation Bill, 1954, be read a third
time and passed-

*£he motion was adopted,
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Presentation 01 me report of the Committee on Petitions

Skri Pampan Gowda (Manvi) ; L the Chairman of the
Committee on petitions present this Report to the House on the
following points scrutinised by the committee on the 27th
September 1954 :

The subject matter of the petition presented to the House
by Shri K. Ramchandra Reddy, M.L. A. is 'Granting of pattas
to the Harijans, members of the Backward Classes and poor
peasants of Nalgonda District/ and is signed by 2,277 persons.

The Petition is in conformity with the Rules and the Com-
mittee deeided that it be circulated in eoctenso to the Members,

Mr. Speaker : The report is presented.

L. A. Bill No. XXXVIII of 1954, the Hyderabad General
Sales Tax Tax 2nd Amendment Bill, 1954

m. *$. ft. ^rafi :

—

fi&cK Fffcrc ox,^ %^et £w fey sff snft frapr % ?rm

qr^^Rrrti i%&t *R $t ?$t ft? f^r^r fa® % 3fc£w ?& spft %& f *ft ^^

'www ftrPr^rr ^rr^- # «b§t ft? ftra* &rt % srPct f? ar«>{N*f ? *rcte \t &m
*mt

^c

<*rwr tot f i fsftf <rq tr sft £w *y«iror srr^n^r f spr^r ftr^cr % frw % srre^

^^n ft? ftw £rs % frowpf ^t ^rtt^ ferr ^nr afk v^m *$t tnr, ays^r %

fsr^TTf^ TFT sfft Tfer *«(Rftft *fr TRT %# % ^fsRrfsF?^ 3f^ §Rffi # *yp?r-

^T 3W 1 VT fsWWt fa^ S$$r % TOT #ST 3TT 3WT|l ^fiW^TRT % <BW

p-ii-4
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Hyderabad 'General Sales Tarn (2nd
» Amendment) Bill, 1954.

SFTFTT SfFT I fsrsrf^I f^TWt fotft <TC§ % 3^ *n£ffw ^T S^TT I ^ ^|T ^n

^t | eft sra% ^it ^T wr f^rr stpt ? *w*ii(^w^ f^wr $t ^r? Sr f? fspr

5FT ^TOTsft ^rf % f^T fat *KW fff f ?R 5W |^*% ^T^ ft ^l^T | f% ^
§errft tfte ^r i ^t% '<www ft, ^t| *fkp$r ft , ^i| £«<mk ff>^ ^tftt «rr

gpr ftr ^si^r aft* m^M 3R% h»iwi^ ^r ^f ^r^ t^t | i ^r- s^fif %
^3r^f f%#3^?r arte *K^r4 f ffrcft aprw ^ffar| fc fi»^fa+T<&«f?t

3^ $ f*mr sft ^T^FTFr ftaT | m^\ irwsft % f&t ^ ^ntt *ns5^ t Srfor

^tt *r *f# |^ srer^^rfcaw wW^r <n: £rt ott# 3ft fsr^rrsRr ^cft | eft v%

to f^riPwa *nc *r*Rt iff 1 1 ^r^r <n: s£ot 4% f srfr qx £%f%£ns ^^ftit-

Pre^ otwt strtt t at ^ sffteft %tr <rc TRpft *rff | i fsra^r 3^ % srscrnr %

^#e^ fe^s: *Ft ^ti ^mf 3T| ^># ?rft fw wr f- f% srssrrr *Ft «ft *pt f*r^T-t

iff fw Tpfr t » ^^^ ^5 % it <t^ *t ^r^^ sf^Tvsr qrc sw ^^tftt 'wrr f

§rf%^r s|^t ^Tcr ift 1 1

:rr^r ^fwra^f^i ^t^^^t^tk^^jfi

wmk i ' fa faflsr f^y sffr qmfow.w^ % ftr^r fgrr sfftsft Tre?rrfTrt' g-nr^ sti^
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Hyderabad General Sales Tax (2nd
Amendment) JBS/,-1954..

#

*F*njprr *r£f t sffc gwr ^ft fsre" f^r % fri%r sfr sr=Nr f^r; =sfrf^qr i '&F- %~
*fr f?jw ^t ^Tf ?to ^rt £r t ^ ^r^rnRr ^ oft 3pt fcrr £ 3r?m grr^- ^r writ

Tfr | ^ ^r:?7Fnr *$t 1 1 qn^Frra ftrr^c sn^ 3* sn^fr ?r^av 3^ far spr

^Nt ^m 2w ^rff ^rr t| f i 3%? aft sw f*r£ ^r sw qr Tr% wmh^ g-

sjwsfk ^firer^ 5ft ^Mt fasrf #' # sp qr q^rr «rr wr^^ ^r^ ^o^nr qr

#^r # % 3* #rr# tc^t % *wm ^st% # sfnc far^feq" sr^rc f^ *n:^f *tr *&=&%

zgm ^rr qr^rr ^rr eft 15 <i*Tn$%n % % sh7cf ^ wfo ^ ^frafr *mrr wf*&3&

tprr srr^ afppt f^RT sqrer ^pr *rff §taT «nr 1 &ft*r srrsr ft ^i^r -3& ^rmnc #
sn^R^taRr^r <siO<tdr f ^ 31^%w^ ^r <rs^r 1 1 ftrw

sfo^r % #* ^12: ^r|# s^rr ft#?5 fen ^ranr | eft q^^rqsFrr TrfeBt^ 1

1

stft ^t ^ ^fr ^r ^i^+i^ ^t Mlfi4<ft | w| ^rtt sFsreRT qftf^t ^r|i

^rl^r ^t ^ife^hd ^t *ft l ^<-«iN ^t ?ft ^yjfiftHkl # l^ft «ft" I Sffc ^T ^f^t-

#^t fl^RT #* ^IW % Sfar 'fT 4% t^ T| f ^|^ WW ^^ 3IMT t \ ^ W5T

sns^r ffcT t ^^" ^rar ^cf ^r f^w «n: ^ptt ^m | fire^r srt cnm=r *rcte

^j%fe5ref9^^r|*t ft^% Ri^Ri^ ^ if srfr^ ^?rr ^r^r f .ftr^%
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f^%

qr ^ft 3w ft^T q?[ wfi m st qw ^farr %fer ^ft qra q^f 1 1
#' ^tfit ^$t £

<nf%£ ^ qf^: q ^Nt ^rrq <ff ^iRw flfqr i stfht #q qiw tt ftrq*? qrffsrc §?q

&rt f%qr, ?rf^r 3><Y«h rc qfffwfa*^^ q^ | q§ Spfr srqsr
#* *$ srRft 1

3£9T qqtf q§ 3^W fo q%tf $&^ l^^^^qi^^q^^T^ f sfft 3TR- J3R^-
-\ V

qiffsrc

fai'^HI'w

tm 1 1 ^* $v wft % %*»mm un: #' #^t ^trtt | <fr ftrcwt fro qffe ^ft

^itfiraT w? farerM fsrc- wr !#3ff ^ft #ft *fr 3re*sr |i Hra% mrFr%
q*f£qrc#r^ faRr £rt *ft sfr qff^ft arnsr# f <$% fc^rflM^ *fr snF^crfi

sfa^ ffr* qffsrs «nc ^t# ^ sn^ 1 1 fareM *rr <^t sNNft | % ft*
f^y^rfrr (Drop) ftferr5rPT?fr^iRi«i ^u i aftr apR fnr ?iff fw ^t^r^t
t^f^rt^T^fBRrli^nTfTff^JHr^T^i f^Rr ?rcfM ^r- srrf^r ^ 55^
"TO ^Ff * fsr^ tf 5rr^ | g^^ qff 1 1 M arrffcT^ ^ft %^r fm

$m #srr ^fpt sfhc i3ra% ^: $' ?f# ^jt iimyRr f qf infiT^TT 3tpt ^fr fni%?

^fik* iff 1

1

ark ap% fRro wftpw fsrri afc^^^^

^

^^^ z^^

^

1

1
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wm#^m ^Fsft ^rTf^# fa ^ aft *rctt ^t h^h ff^ f -pp^r *r j^f % i

t* §* sjsflft 4*hh h<^\4(^ % fet f^fann *n\fe£\ w sft %fe^|
5jot $m *$ sftftt ;^ni|# i fsr% 3mn? 3 ? % af<r ^ wx$ # ^frfer^T^

f*rnft ^ sft *Ffr ft^wr | spptrt fasr gr| *r y?r fag? srr mm | f^% *nft

*rr fa 4Ri^^t<^ f^w ^wsjw^ftfeqT^T^rf ^^^s^fi affir-

^wis* fara^r £rt ?o ^nrc ^*# # 3£rc # sn*n?*fr <rcww |i apt i^o
^qt # ^rnT^t <rcw ^ftt ^f^ <nfa^ ^n^r fiFFFr ft » 9f *?)r% for

s^rrsr t fa^%^ *f sfkr ^rr srwr f 1 sfk ^ft ^ft^ ^t *ft& £ fawr ^Nr

^fr | ^r faar 3Tf ycr faqrr ^r=r i *$fa* $+«h % *w qrc ^npr#r (Common
man ) ^t^rsr^r w*m *j*tiRw ^Tflrffan fm§ sjh a^^mr ^r *msr^
^r sfk §^rt# sfw ^r HlP^n f fa "to tax the food of the public

"

qf ft^^ ^t#^ft *Tff t > I^'ttM fa^T && ^t flFT fa^T ^R ?ft ^ra* +J,Hi(w

1 1 ^tt % *ft t^r fwff^ 1%?r ( Withdraw ) ^c fe^r ^pr ^ft ^rs^r frtr

.^r^Rf^Ht^ % ^ff 5? ^i^f^^fw^fad^^^|t^^^fa

J^n^n^n $ qf ^^^^i f fa i^pr qr ^t %h\$& f afk *mt ^t ^n?g % 'fgf^

if% aj^n f f¥ t? fk& f^ra
-

f^$ ^*cl*ft ^>T# % f?st ^fr 3TT "<?r I ftr««*idi ^5T

^ ^ra% fejTO fae\JM anfe %^c ^t^R ( Agitation } foarT 'srnr ?<k

^r ^Rr ^rarr % ^r ^ ?ft iff | ^% ap% ^rfr 3 far ftarcw aik ^Rt^twww
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Sfar T ffHT 1 ftp* 3j4|f^M fe§fT *T fcPC *ft*TSTT 3ft #TTfwf % srfofNt f 3fT%

^ot's- *ft ^rfrrc q^r g?mrr i afft ^r% sft srn^rfer t 3ft *ft IT5^" % srm

sft 3ft st ^rcti :

—

mfo ft^nr 3tpr ^t ? *m fawft wxt wfc> t| £ ?

«pt^ ^flr i* f i srmnr <ft fm aml&ttM ^fst ^^*OTff^f^3m#BT
*Pf t| ft

*ft sft «ft ^rvrii :—^ *rf#*: # ¥rr stft <^if^fi ^ ^ t ? wt ^rrr^t

8ft <d«t<W ^fr^T:— SFaTST *lfteT, fOTC 3TTO 3{4)fa*M % TRf sft

M<i&< STfSf '£t *HHW ^ Wtftr 3£Pff3 «<MM' sfft ^FOT 52PPT sft #^

^T^r^nrr t ^ ^ ^ *g$$ *fa $t *ra srfer *frr iff ^ri sft

srs#t sffar f ^rwr gt ^ §• *ft sn^r ^?rr ^tM «it i sfrtt sfr ^r sr*n:

(Due Share) | ^f cfr^ frr^rr *rf^ «n* i %ft^r <p%^: tfat fs qff

cFfTw | spfTT $FFft m WR %<T f£ 3TFT 3"ft
:

3Tf?t eft 3TFT% a^Wfe tft

^n^^Frpr^t snwr sfr ?r|t ^rr? #*ffn^: w<iki r^r^d<^T^^tqf f^nr

^rr ^r| ^fk ^t sn^t^ ^r^ f^%3rrr ^ft ^Tf% # ^^^^^^ft^n^srnTR'
W 3TR%^ iff ft^>^ T|T 1 1 fsrs% Rj^Rlft ^ 5|^r ^IW ¥%# # % M^

f if ^Tfw^t^^ft ^ft % qrg%^i<^N ^?t ^ftt ;3rnr sAr
cs" o

<fjt# 3fw ^^r ^r « <-4i'4 ^rr ^^t ^t^ ^nr «rt i ^r ^ft ^i^^i<it ^t ft ^rr

«?n 3fr?:5p^t q% ^<^n gfk ^gq- ^fr freft ^ft ? ^ft Pt^i^r <rwr ft ^rr i

^h# ^ft ^pft ft»ft sj^r 5pr ^n?f %• {%t f^y 3fM fr^r % stfpt ^rt ^;T
w^fr f *
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^ ^^r #' Tnwr f 1% frnrt ^frtt ^f^f ^pr fsfr fprft srtr Fsft ^hrt % fMr ^5 iw
firer*WHt ^r ip «Fnre^fh

WOT IT If ^BTIir 1|^ iff^ IT*^

ifs s^t^ **f^ ft i^r in sr ^*r st *ni * *m *r&t *nh *r-**i j ^r it 5ns

^iM^iimnl^K^K ^nr fiprfirg^r r\%§wk k« i^i^<r^rrf j sfk

fsrefr % 37R*r Pr if^r <rc ip ist ?n^R 1 wif^i ( Smuggling
}

srofei ^rr ^wg^ fw sfte 1^ ^fr iffatirfr-i snirr «h^h rti ^^tt i i?r

wifai fSraiT ^st it i% an fs& #% ^p? f%ir ^rnr it fern #*r %ir fen sm

if #$ i^t *Rr«sru 1 fs^r % fet ift tt^tt «rr % fw irfm ^ff w*zh sffc ^<-m4

^fo wif^i ^sr^^^ffif^f^
1 ^4+k 3JTO fafeir *pt *fr srfw stst wrm f ftr sFffi fii^; snafrre ^ fsrc %

f%5#^^ f%ir fo if^ % *rei ^^ff sfte **«n ^Pt Pi* i <* f 1 it is sr? h>#w
<nfe f5ra% fet sic^ ^^itfeifiTSftwfi^ sp^^fr §ra *i^4"te % ire

STT^f^^^T^fW 1T1 sfta 3fT3T ^5" 4|fa$rf *TcS.1§VHI ?T fa^T fa
'

»HI TOT

flra fat t art *fr *m«k %crr f i

3nft^*#i^TOTi ^T^^nw^^f^^^^n^^w^w^i^P^
srr ^fr f sjw f^fif^r ( incidence ) f* ?r^r % <ft# ? w liir i

S^t'^^iTfarTf

ffsra if fair tot for ft is it mt it ^ct^ ^t fift^w f 3fft fiit &z #

15nr fBpTO^^ET qtlT I Tf ^ft -bH.c^^^H }?RT TOT If S^ Iff |i vf^^^il^^
^^ 3>re3i^ it i^ sjroft ^nrft it ireft iff wt

^^^SflT^lf^lTIT^I^
fi^fRrt^tiprfTf^f %#sR^i^f^3nFn^rt|t^tt ^fnf*%«iw
^T#^^ar i^q^friftraf^t 5rrrif is^rr t fesnwr sfr ufiTf fefsreuT

faprftr^r ^i it *w<h«h f ^1^^ t ! ^^ l^ st^
l4

*ry ^^ ^^ ^^
dfT^INK , triWW, Ri^ViMW , 1WW, ^T^RT, ^«MWW, Wft * it it 2?ffT f

^%riWfi?:^i^iitiiwti^
^^iiir^f^5p^i|ffltiiwt,^
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Hyderabad General Sales Tax {2nd
Amendment) Bill, 1954.

^r^^tt ferr ^tfti ^f^r are* ^5 *mr ^fff^ s%*ft i 4<uww *r fsFfestftsre^

f sfft ^i^ff *? *i|[ ^s?* ^fi^T 1 1 ^ ^w %^r £rer 3^ ft^wr |^ n*mwwx

^rtf 3?t f^ 'fir <h>*J\h> *rff ftfh

? wr % sits sn^^ snw |^ m&% * *i'^w i>t #^ 3tftt ^nr ^ft sr§cr ^trt

f ^^r^r ^ot ^r^fT f % snpsr si^nr % fwr *f sft srtf *ft f sr?t stft sp%

3ft ^iRw ^r fft ^i sto ^ff t *
3^3r^^^ ^^ ^$ ^^ t *^f ^tft sfh;

fi&€t r^PMiff % #s*^ * ^ ^r^r fNT i f&RRT^ |^ ^ sfcprr ww sptto

sfh Wn^t^lf^T rate (siT^t) :—snarcr vim, srrsr ^" to f^RFrr ^rm
f¥fcr

^?pp: # !&!%• ft+wi 1Mi%M eft fR* ^^* ^Tf^r ^; ?| f i
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sft. ^t. it. ^TW :—^jfw^3T^^^f &f%^5|^m^
-ft ^fT^^W^T f fir $=ft ^R^^T^m^^^^^^tfOT^^T^t*

TO ^TFPT * <ft #F ***3T *fr ^rfw 3RT *R>T % fo£ fiWe>m«* ^f feST I &fi*T fifST

fey 5ft ^Rpfr ftfsfr ^t 3fT SFRfr «fr 3f#^ 3fk3T?^^^T^||^r?f??HT

^T ^R fir fiw *&&* ^t ^R % feJ ^: SRTlt +I*W>K TT# %" ftrif #^TT # sftr

apr ^rt frft f^r srfq? <t ^qir^^H sr# frrft fofer *r % ^ apr sfft % fe#

ar^t ^r% w t| 3* afft ara% *r»«r ^ wtix % sfftr wr itflr w& w \ m*zt%*m %
<4i^ Td srnre zprft it *m ffrr ^r fir fere%- fa«*R& 5' 3%r# srst # fm ^fr %
fist smr ^r ^rt | *jk <fiRwrt cpf wi$i f afhc^^^ to spw* *rc isp

|* <ft srftfinsFr f&rs fe^Ft fd ifew^^ f » «rf ^pfs ^rr 3F^sr %tm 1 i ^w
^^srro ^^ft w*& sr^Ffr ^t fen* «rr ^r# 3?w^f^^rT^|if^f^^fl^

^T SFTcIT STFT SffcTW I*,
sfk 3TF3T ^ ^V sHS> % TO^TRT ftPi*d< SH^ ^T 3fft

^^Tr^^Mfi^f^^^^^^ti <mm# % srmt t ^kl^ sp^ ^rar fir*

tftff # 3Fr?rr ^jt^m *&m ^st wK+^wd*^^ feni spr ^ft ^^m %
^=t^T ^rRcr^Fr€f ^5t ^trt f&r^r ^mr ^tr f%5^ ^^rzft ^nft sft^: ^srt ^r ^r^rzfT tzit ^ar^r ^- arFar

TO^g- wt fiF^*^te ^r fenw | \m *m wit^^^|i#^ftfiRRfe*c

Wt * I **TT &^ | fir W$ fw® flR* ^ft^ 3TWT ^flff^^ %f^f^ ^Wp^
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^ sm^ S^TTW 3TOT^
?tft fw m srktt *rr, fm fm fsr^r *rrt ^Fft «rr i *&&*% sfk *k^m ^cht^^^ spffa K ^m ^r ^r

^

wr ft t^t «rr i *rf g^rw ^?rr ^ ^n^n:

%

1 1 35 *ft h\w\< sfft *R *rt **W¥ <rc ft f^wr 1

i

[Mr. Deputy- Speaker in the Chair]

srt sr^r ere? ssreff ^qtwt f sfft Trrfeft <rc *ft% f sprt *rfe *§&£w #3err tft f eft

^Nt <|3$T 3?t 3R *T?t | *

^ ^T *RT fr fsftT fer spt ftfafZ spfaft % TOT WTT ^tf^t I %TT ^TT^ | ^
fsi% RtS>4d qjft€t % <TR #5PT ^t f^ ^T^eT^ 1 1 f* TT^TT 1 1% sft ?ft f^ (U^4d

3>ftHt % TOT 3FRTT | ajSR 3TOt *ReT W^ ^TRTT f, sft^ SJ^TR
1 WT ^t ^TT^Pt ^# ^TT f I

Sf 3RT 31fT fa$ |^^^" ^*^^^^^ ^"^ t l ^RT f%R # ^TT«TTr ^RrH

^TpTf f% srnm^ ^sft s#sr | ^r snrr *rm *r mf sft ? qr^cte sftr \6 **rt wi

3fr qff %^r^r % ^Pw% ^rfr tot f*n?RT t ^i^TOt^T^m fm for fsr«r srar %

3^ qR f%3T ^TRT ^rf|£ ! #F^ ffSTR 3eTRT *RT % f* WT % <ft# ? WW S*TRT

^>^t
:

^^T?:^qn^nr^r^<6^wrt i ^rrsr^fr ^ Mi^n^i %^^^w t^t ^srr t^t | %f%^r

q- w^n ^t^tt g % ^rr^: q^r t* *rfk ?r qrsft qrr tft^ %ht £w "wr ^r eft ^n^r

*rft | wffc v% eft srrftrf ts ft fs^srranr f 1 %hhki fapKdmi^ # *if sft ssq

^J^rat t: ^S^* 3nr^ ^h: % chtft ^r ^r C sftr tqrc fa <?**<* ^ $mt | «fhc srrsr

f^r^r?R g^r ^r u^rt ^r t| fi

tfta hi^ ?rff^f ^#^ff ^wfte 1 1 apftfMR % ^irt^irtv'^firfiRr'fiw

wrf^M^Rr€t^^fti ^RFt
^ifew *r m*?t eft aj^r ^rt % tfWftf ^|3rr %?ftqM!
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<TT3ft 3FT STT^T T*sR3T*5T f^ ^ff 1 1 ^TW, snsrn:, ^feFS, sfTTO, faW ^sfrsff <R % 3^*T

sfk 4K^M f^FRSTW | sffr 3^rr *siw ^FRcRTRf ^T P?%<IT I ^^arotpf^;
fe* *f ^swt 1 3fk^^ I f^r^ «><UsPi<1 5ft ^t g^* srrsr ^r*r ft ^Fft =qrf^

st #r *rff# % 3TR finn* ^srmr 1 7^^ # sre <rer ^{UPifl ^t ?r^r Pwk?h «tt ?*r

^TTaff ^FT ^^T ^:^" ^TT ^TT I f^Rf^?t f^r^rr^# % f^T ^R- ^NW <t. ^ft, ^ft. ^t ^P#S" f^iT

% srrf^r P*Piw< f s^t% tot ^ swWw i spftr 4«n»< l^rar <rc ^r?f srm

ftr ^t SPR 3TPT %HT £W Pf5I^ f tft *<UP*il «ffc H<AM *$tmm q£*TT t 3}# 5RT

% gfcr si ft^ ^rmw f 1 fir«% fe^ * <ffw *hi£<«m3> ^f^ *$t |«hk f^w

$*[$t\ grrggV 5re% % ^r^i^H stott aflr %5rrar arte tffrft 5r ^rraw f^r #ftfr 5

*<uPiO ^ft 4^n^i 5h?t % arijte'H ^ sn^rr «tfe^H fen | > f^r^r^r^ ^i<i^

sfox f^ ih^tt 1 for ^Jrtf # ftr^% fet #f ^^^sh^#?t^^ti#^i%^t
% srrsr btrt^ fof&ft f f^frf^ ^f farer firar ^r srt fo* ^rr afk «ft ^rtr fe&ff*

*

fitPK-d<

$R[ ^iff? f^ %^T ^W pT^ ^5T^ 3TFT ^^^T^ 1 1 ^H^ ^HT ^ff f& ^|^5
^^^y fsR^r ^ra^ ^t t fe ^r^^ ^nf^En: ^pw 're^^r ^pr^ f* i ^t^TTvsr ^r€t ^t

w. ^^ ^ff %^r ^r ^s pn *n&, mf¥^<»^»5 % sft^ 5ct^©et, ti^ afk
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at 35 gp srrftarcf# i^t 1 1

1'
aprcr srffa ^^tt fr ^ fsrcr thrt ^t ^te t' i <ffer

*n^<<?w ^f^ ^r ^?rr t % *ft *ftr ftre <m^i^ ^n^ t &ftR ^r^ ^r^
7 ftps

3FR *R #* f^Ffr vrff %% » f^TET ^W %M ftn=RT 3R5T ^TT ^rff^ 3RRT ^T ^T I

%*n^w ^ *4w-Q <N^dM % arret | sffo sp^t <$mm i

\ tsr ^t ^t mr | fir ^nft

mfw< ^rr^ sresr s^ i m*. ?pret VhnIV fi*?RT t at %Mr 'str
7

fira.

M^fir^%w£w^^f^^ 3^R3riflw^:

&W fim di^ ^N^ EMU >4W fimfr «lft #' 3T^Rf ^t W55T5 ^T % fi*T 3#**t %

TO^ 3f¥t *£%# ^FR *T$f ^t STTcft <R <PfT *fkm<?M sFt£t zft fixfr£ % ^dlfa* 3R
^Cte # %^T^RT% 3TPWft ft*ft 3TT^ fiTCTVt TfT^FT ?nff finjT *n 5$Pf^T 3ffo TO

^4^*fr<Qq^^^OTTOWd*<U^^^5^ qffi fiaff ^ q%*IT »

*mM qftfr ww ^ iBft- eft ^n<«ti«vi 5^t ^ RmiiPtti sft | *jt i^f *n^*r ft

snw 1 3-apte ^^nr i % m& %sr ^f pf^;^ Sr +<!UPi<l g/fr^ $r ^ft

ft zmft afft ft*;^ ^wr sr ^rft ^ttr iff snw i
£' |^w ^?r ftnsr ft** % ^r

fesRfT srrar ^r %r |i srrfe: t^ iBrcRT |t^n % fsrcr^ ^?r qw *r^ #' firar

PPT ^ fo55Er |, ^^«i*Td spt fa^5RT I afrc cRR ftpmR" Tlfeff Ht f^
'

^td 1

1

-pi
( Custom )

£~f*f <£. W*. *i i

—

a*^-* jJUJ J^^T ^ jUl ,T ^jl ^
£b ss^d? c^ J^T ^-^i J ^^ JS3 ( Surcharge ) S)V-^

^ ( Taxation Bill ) J* 6^3^ u^* V^jj^X. </*** J^ *^^jn-S'"u« jj
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*

*k*iJj{ ty ^ yT u^ *>bj csy >**« <~l r** VT <-£* i-j^/jil^ J'Ojl jl ,^

L^U^uM^o'iil^^b^ aT^l^^ b^J^XL o-j'^l^ j* b^

j^V) <M cAi*' ^V5^ ^ ^- °^ ! -5-^ ^^ ^ *^** - u^

^L, <T yT^ £1 iL.j>T Ij^ jS'ijS'c^ Jxj aT"^ £$&* p* {fj - ^5

(Exemption list)^ aV/ 1 -^-U^^ *=-b U^Jj' b~XL i~& ^-XJ J*-

U*XL ^& Lr^y ^'w U^J 1 c£* i-3* ( Goods ) \r& v&i ih^Jf-o^

UU UTojj^i ^ ^a
( Economists ) ^A*-^ jjt ^^i^T £\ ^ y

iJU\ Jcuji il ( Prohibition ) lT^^J^ iil ±^jj* tJzC. - ^ -Uf ' j^

(Essential goods) ^^ct^-I^Xl cr 1 i-^ ! u^ - ^^f^^U^ J^
-^ 4;^ ^ ( Sources ) u*"±r* <J> ^ ^ V^- ^S3o^ ^^^ ^

ibTjx* U%j ^/> ^TV 4*'2LJl-jr J^TJ uJCi JJT- iS> J^j ^^ £V1

OjjlSi-iir - 4*.^j .** Jj^J ^tr5^ JL^j ^* J>J ( Purchase tasc )«r^

u/yT - A GU tTj^j ^^w *j ^ ^ OjjK^lf ( liidimstly
,

)
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( \ -)~JV J>*J <J* <*• ( Consumer ) xsM^ u^ dJ -*- J 1-5^

J" o-jl 2-p* W^ ^T ^^ <^oW u&* *U- JT kJ& 4/^* j* ( Cash crops )

j-f _ ^ UU U& &. \j* u^ j& j* - bC *j ^ *JJj ^ o-> j^ ^-oT JbO**

^jl Aj' A5lCjfJ"uM -(j£*^-i**u*J** *>*fy f b* ~^~ J^>^ j* ^- J*cfe SL J*

&U fj^
J1 l^J Ifi"^ upy ji^ ^ ^~ ^^ o*^ Jrf>T - £- ^J ^ ^ b^4

- •J£*5 *-^J <C >* ^^ -^ *^-J^ - ^ ^^ V*-
:

*3 ^ Lift ^ aj ^_

<J^ ( Confidence ) u*^^.*5"^* 6J - ~<Z~fa£ *"Jjte y7 ?* J~^ J-j>T
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*

(Sugar quoted pills) tA ^f^z ^j^tAr' £** -*>'?^ ^J^^ />j-

--A- J* f^i *=.* * -^^l^j U t^T* - ^ aLTjL*jT^ tfj>/ j* ^
JU j^ L>~ a-, £. (Financial integration » o*i^« cJ^%* ^0>
^j^^Tijj ^ ^ . \S Lgi^j j!y^ ^Tul k_j* 2l,4^i>* *J^il jj^-j <j6

c**^j iJi j* fJyi oljJI \fSL &\ -^5j^uT( implications ) o^s^^1

«

^^j^ 2L t£j^* jj 1a u^ ^U yy^.^ ^ <^j^-» ^/t u^: b jus* tSjjfa-*

tafu^a *e ^um ( Aims & Objects ) «^?:T *** tK 1 £- J* «r'

^

IK
f
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*>&: j*' us* A. j ^ jf^ o&^ ^^ 1/^ *& ^ u*

^ ?* J SL **-/*& S irl y<£-d$ ^ i^/cLA- c~*jfi* <$> f\

tj&L&iJ^Jj & jyr* +^oy> \^B^o^* - u^ £* ^^j l

r* ,AV jjl c£* ;W»

u^ k.y> £*x a* jj tJoUi*. ^ ^1 ji
tf>\ -^ Is^T" jflu jfoyji a*^ c,

<|

^> j** *^' ^ ^i*^ uy ^j J O^SB crl j^ ( Exempted goods ) cr^

wi^t< ^ij*^ £ ir'cfc* u*J^ ^V wU ^Ij ^ ^j ^i ji^^jl ^ ojj

*%> JU^u^a J* ji ^l £ j-l u^r ^ oli)!>AA. jj^l? ^c)M tr' jjl jf\S

iJj^ isT Jjj^i f**f}&. jvfej* *f&yi ^^ ^/oV ^4 *i o^ ^ «£. u-l

<^ Jxr <£p ( Arguments ) ur^jff j?» — : ^*p4 ^ij^

-»*•£. '*->£">**&*£. sj<rj- - ^-J» u^ ^t^^ j* 61 J> ts^s^jji ce*V
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- k~u uTcj^l <x- ^ ^t ^ ji ^ jTji ^t ^r^^uik*

*S%n L. K. Shroff (Raichur) ; Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is

probably the sixth or the seventh amendment of the Sales
Tax Act of 1950 which we are considering today. Though
we had an amending Bill only a few days ago, still,

we do not feel sorry that this amending Bill has again been
brought before the House- The context in which this Bill

has been placed before the House is something that is exhila-
rating, something that is making us feel very joyous.

*

As has already been stated before by hon. Members
who preceded me, this amending Bill of the Sales Tax has
been brought here to make up the loss that will be incurred
by the Government as a result of the removal of the surchage
on certain commodities and the customs duty on the same
commodities.

Opposition has been expressed by Members of the Opposi-
tion to the imposition of sales, tax on certain essential com-
modities. But I do not know why they feel so,—is it be-
cause that this Government did not wait to be demanded by
.tJae Opposition Members in the next Budget Session that
this surcharge must go, is it because that they have missed
the bus thus, that they are feeling so ? I hope my fear is

^ongly placed.
*

.

It is tru^that the surcharge and the customs have been
levied for these past four years or even after integration.

Customs duty on imports has already been removed and now
it is proposed to remove the surcharge on. those commodi-
ties which was being levied hitherto

,

We have already been told that the Government* is sus-

taining a loss of 65 lakhs of rupees by removing the surcharge

jiild about $ croye m$ 13 lacs by removing the customs oa%
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those items on which surcharge is being removed. Altoge-

ther there will be a loss of 1 crore 78 lakhs to the Government

on these two items only. Having sustained such a heavy-

loss the Government has got to think of some other source of

income to make up the loss ; and the Government has thought

of levying sales tax on some of those commodities on which

it. has not been levied before,

» »*. -

Of course, hon- Members of the Opposition have said

that the customs and other sources of income which we have
lost have been lost by us as a result of the financial integra-

tion and therefore we have got a right to demand from the

Centre to grant subvention to make up the loss. It is very

well known to the House, Sir, that the Government of India

was granting a subvention of Rs. 1.19 crores until the finan-

cial integration and after that the subvention has been in-

creased year after year and today we are receiving nearly

4 crores of rupees. Only the other day, the hon. Mninister

for Planning told the House that in the three years of the

first Five-Year Plan the Government of India has given us
10 crores of rupees. They had promised 10 crores for the
whole period of five years. So, it cannot be said that

this Government has not been demanding of the. Centre its

diae share of the central source of income on the items from
which it has lost its own income. And hereafter also it can-
not be said that this Government will keep quiet and will

not demand, to make up or reimburse the loss that has been
incurred now.

As I said before, I feel that because the Government has
taken courage in both the hands and removed both the big
items of income without getting any demand from the Opposi-
tion Members and much earlier than the hon. Members had
expected the Government to do, there is this feeling pro-
bably,

#

^

•

Well, Siiy it k said that this sales tax on essential food-
gsmxas jm going to hit the poor villager and the' labourer so
Ksuchu Hon. Members of the Opposition have taken every
eonoeivable opportunity of representing the villager and the?

rr labourer. But what are the facts 1 Let us be guided;

v facts and let us not be carried away by emotion.
i ?

•' Heee is the Government sustaining a loss of 1.78* crores
qn aceeuHt of ifc$ ; areaacwaj of tfefcs# ?two iteins ,

*Jf sales t**'
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is levied upon cereals it is estimated about a crore of rupees
will be got. Crore of rupees, Sir, from 1 crore and 85 lakhs
of the population of this State. Even assuming the argu-
ments of the Opposition Members are quite correct that even
the poorest of the villager will be getting the incidence of
this tax, what, after all, is the incidence of tax on the villager
or every one of the people of the State ? It will be about
half a rupee, Sir, for the whole year—about half-a-rupee
for the whole year on each individual of the State. Would
it be too much, Sir ? Would it be too much for any indi-

vidual to bear this burden ? After all, I would like" to ask
also, is it the contention of the hon. Members of the Opposi-
tion that this surcharge and the customs that were being
levied were got from the pockets of the merchants and other
peoples ? Certainly not. Every incidence of tax, whether
it falls upon the merchant or the middleman or any-
body else, finally falls upon the villager and the producer* He
was paying altogether surcharge and customs included some-
thing like 10 to 30 or 35 per cent of the actual value of the
foodgrains and other commodities that were being exported
from the State and he is made to pay about half a rupee or
*o for the whole year on the foodgrains that he may have to

buy,—even supposing that every one of the 1 crore 85 lakhs
of the people of the State are going to buy foodgrains also

which is far from truth-

Again, it was said, is not the villager buying kerosene
and will he not be forced to pay sales tax on it ? What is

the income that the Government gets on kerosene by way,
of sales tax ? It is 3 lakhs of rupees ; it is not even 3 lakhs

of rupees, Sir, I am sorry, it is 30 thousand,—30 thousand
on the whole population of the State for the whole year, and
supposing also that the villager burns the midnight oil. What
fi contrast ? We have got to be very careful in fudging facts.

Again it was said on cotton also there will be sales tax.

As a matter of fact there was sales tax even on cotton. There
was surcharge on cotton seeds and kapas which fetch ah
income of 40 lakhs of rupees to the State Exchequer. Having
removed that and having levied sales tax on cotton the Go-

vernment will be getting extra 12 lakhs- That is the Goveni-

itoent is losing 40 lakhs *ind getting 12 lakhs, that is, it 4$

putting 28 lakhs of rupees back into the pockets of She *r&-

lagerer. Opposition has been taken very forcefully to this

aJnendh^Bai that is placed before the House,
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Of course, we should thank the hon. Members of the

Opposition for having said that if the Government is going
to put forth its claims before the Centre they will also sup-

port them, Government is certainly going to place its claims

before the Centre and I am sure the hands of the Government
would be strengthened further by the support that would
be given by the Opposition Members. But to say that this

sales tax on cereals and other commodities is going to hit hard
every one of us is to say something that is not quite true. As
has been already pointed out most of the villagers do not buy
their foodgrains and other commodities from shops. Their
needs are very few and they generally satisfy the mselves by
producing them in their own fields and gardens. So the inci-

dence of this tax will be mostly upon the people who dwell in
the cities and towns and they should not grudge this because
that would help them. It would be by accepting this kind
of tax that they would help the poor ryots of the villages,

because they would be helping them to get back about 28
lakhs of rupees into their own pockets.

i

Therefore, Sir, I hope that the opposition that has been
levelled so far by some of the hon. Members and the hon.
Leader of the Opposition will not be repeated or voiced
forth again by other members from the Opposition who will
follow me in the discussion now.

j** - -4. Vj ^JL. £_})?> *J^ tSj^i aj jJLs _ «a_ \y> UT Jj & ^iy ^J^, cij

i_t yJi*$i*\ 4*!TaS .sjefysu «i_jU £_ ^jSJ ^X*. o? a^~* j* *f"cp <£{&*

^T^W^ AMji £_ J* ^A _^ ^_U>i cw^ Iji/vJsLSS S^ji J^6i a°l j**

«•»' J*" £ J_ o- ' - 4. 1*jV y^ ( Abolish - ) JW
oi'ilj-yfc^ si vTy t#V &* *f^ <*. y«i vT «A' Jl o-l - <*-jt>> *^j

%** «£ £ ^ J^ 1 iff**/* >> £ trl - 2^V j»^^u«i i-'> J~

uwW .«** k> >*U* ^* ^,1^ £ a^ ^ jUJ£ ( Export )
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o^iij ^j £. «±^J *_M J\ j) SL *-*'» 2L o/jl^ ^j^j ^CJ - ^

aT^j^ kip. a, . &>v
U.^^Cji ^ j_ ^ j^i gyu o^ j'jl

v' c£~* J" ( Agricultural grain ) &fdj*&*X\ - Oj* b*U Ul^JjO^

iOli j^l; aSSjJ" &JU j* lo^ o£*l IT <^uy OjF*^ jjSi jjl^ j*j $

^

vbr^ - S^Vy

(

Agitation ) u^fz 1 ^ ^ '<d-J~<Sj^* j£d

( Indirect tax- ) <j& «±-*V •* dl -^ ^ - b*U ^ U/^U cij c^ yw

U/" jJU ^JC!^ 2^^ ->* tr1 <*- ^3 -^ >* °jT^ uT^ ^V ~ <£-

ol^o 4a Ijjj ^-f. - cg* db* db* <s/* utW» J* jr^t cJ»5 trJ 1 ^l ^j* 4UJ

Jjv»l & oL*iU-» (Jjaj*-* - I^jJj Up 1^1 U&4 H jfc»J^ &h u*j' ijJ ^l ^Ji Bi

c^ ( Schedule ) Jj*^ a* 1 - ^>v
u-^ lil u*^ J^ u^ J^'t^*

f^^^i3J /Oj^U^"^ &• c& Jf u5^ ci^ u^^r l^*^ *^J d-*' - E^

u^jj f-^i -*-u i^j r ujij i_ f ww at^^/i -„* *£-jV j*jj jiJ
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*?j '^ - <£. u^ c—j^ £> ^^^T U^TaJU ^C? ^U, ^JaJ ^j ^ J* ^T>x~

>£jU *£L ^ jLj/c*Jlfc J^# as - c^A «fi^fc*»lk ^ J* j-l ^ ^Ta.

l£* <£o ^ ^ ( Positive Sources ,of Income ) f*^' ^* cr~J>*

fit y^to <*_j <£_:> ^ ( Constructive suggestions ) lt^?*** je^\A**^jjt

J^/ljji ^^/^W ue j*3fi^/l **V LT^j i_ ^L^ ^'UJ j^T

^A-l «&- ^j ^ £ lM^"S '^-J"^ ^J j$ oyj *U». ^t ^_U - JT c^

£- ( Excess Profit tax ) u*** ^U c*^1 * *** -t-j^i^^l ^

( communalism )f
jaMja*T>jl ( Communism ) f^^i^j5^^

. ^^?T ^*U 4±^jl(A j^* <S$y\ ^^ py Cr^4* *i*£ v' - 4- utf f
jl** jjy ^

The House then adjourned for recess till Forty. Minidbes
Past Five of the Clock.

The House re-assembled after recess at Forty Minutes past
Ffre of the Clock-

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

^#3^r%?r^rTsiT«fTT|rf \ ^r& Sit 3$ w*^s *# <f i #
# <*•
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{ Anticipate ) m % &m % gw# ?^t «ff t

gxqs ^r fsrsr strt qr sfsr sfft ferr Tqrr *rr f% tfwr^f afrc q^er q*r facRT ^ sffar |

^q^^#^^q^^3^qftf^

flrr ^ter ?fr ^r *fet <p? srrf*: % <faff <rc q^a*r «rr, j» w^ncf qr qr^nr *rr 3ffa

js wrimr<4T q* q^rr «rr i fiw a?? £r 3$ apsf ft^n ^f^^^tlwtw^kT

t, 3fft f^ncr sfcrr ffcrr t % ^r v>ft «ft*Wt tots q* Sw *rr 3f srgcr *nft mzK qr

qx |* <?t*n> it^ft f tR ^tft qr |s qi*rr i

^r tr ^pff t f^r^TOFT ft ^j | fa ftsNr % sjw iff ^wr.'qrifttf sfte #'^flr ^s%
f^f 3twt ^tfm qr^Tr 1

«v <-"*

«rr* ^r%M *W 'flw ^i^: srff srrafr i ^j ^wf# «84>Mi« faprw aw
afhc ^#?r srtfte £kt % nt ^ W> &fl*<*«<* ft^pf ^Rr wrif eft qpf #hft

»fnw*r^Wir, 3frc «l#sr Mtfad i<ut mt *i|f ^RWr arnnvr, frffaspm ?fWtw^
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rimtt *t w*is % prrcr ^prtft ft ^sr'f ? fera%

^araf^ iffftT i ft? Era* *ft 3 srrw * f» ^rfsr? p- f i f^rcr ^r % §£ spr^w

«£!% m*&w m, sta %^m *r<ftaT^ prr ftr ^r ^^r frnft vte fr^fcr $v spfte

^tut m wem t ^i^^^ \ t' arrWt faw^rcnr % fist wrr ^t^tt jj ft?

flra% fot €T¥ gr)% f i ^i^d^H' % cfp
-

wawiht ^jfteR" TTf tH-

st^
1 % f%*r

*ra?*r ffcrr |» srcr *prt ft srwr #t ^t% wm$ vs ?&& f i ^ #*r snrt tot

snft ^ns$ t ztm arepnrf € tot ^tt ftr ^rf^ <for ^ft *rrc% % ^r ^ sra*

^ *na>n: % <rrtr *nrr *n* ^ft srf^ft srn?) «i^^m *jTd % m*f ^rr, 3fte ferret wr-

ftrfsst ( Liability ) 4»w«fimiw f^rt^nr ( Financial Integration
)

«ft. ^t. st. ^rcif :—^rr fsRrtft ^r^ *r te arte r«^w wr ^tt sfte fad^

sft fir. % +\u+< :—ftra^r ^t s*fkr anft 3ft strt Tff 1 1 srm ^fr *rr ft?

a?st ^tfer wf^ ^r, eft 4% sn% ftarr t fa ftra <n^ ^t ^rtftiir ^ ^nr T^t |
sffc^^iwftr ^tfer^?rr^ft ^r^Tirl^ffftr ^fr wr ^#*tt ^ ftrft fe^

^ fe# fa^rr snw, sftr ^rft qw ft^m^%qTwcri ^ff fa snft f^ 'N id ^t# %^

*mw sfo* farfl^r % ^m#^ % i fsft# ^fe fcm% wwr ^srr '^r ^rt^

f ajf^^^^ fa ste <Hn*n iff srm %^^wn:^r^ra%f55t^f^3m^Rfer

fg^^^^g^^^^ff^^mi^^^ft.tlH
'i^^ yHfr f* 1^
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^i 3 «*«ki \ f f% ^r^r z^ ^f^T^ fsFj*? ?nft £ fa f^ ?*r*ff qr$m &*m?r srrqqrr

^tr: ^f ^ ^r ?RRflr i fcFr ^Nf % f%w arrqqrr smr for sn? ^rr ^m qk i

?% ^t ssr qt^r^ q^r ^fr «fr ^?Rfr 3$ frapr % ot t*t forr f i #$• ^hr
re sfft forr srr ^r | sfteqf| fam qifsrs *fst ctet sfte ^dm<a qffe %^r fw i

fq>qn; ^r | ^r tsto^t f , srff *k*-«w ^z % ajfRr* ^kt fqsqr*; ^f 1 1 lifter

faff *?OT q?t aFFfr afl*Kil ^'d^' % ^*f t^^ *P!Sta^ ItW^ % ftOT

t'fafsf^fas^t^fa^srret affair spritp few 3R% fa^rnfe
1

qy

stfi # fti^ to swr f fa *R3fr t^f%^r^qTffe%wtw^^^^ ^
1 1 3p& srt^rr apft* ^fr 1 1 ftra *w 3 fasfa g^sft* 3 *r§if ;ror &fa*r f*mt

«fr^rr 'qr^rr f fq?^R #£-tf%*cs£ #r^ q^arr sw sr^rrt eft apqrr eft *if

mf& sr# f^rr t *r*nj stwrsF ^rr *rff ffrr i t# fira #ff f^ftef qft m$t
^»fet *iw» |i ^faw^Rr^ ^rrfro q?#*rr fa t #ff P<4l<k #^a#j»

^fr^ft^Fr % qm *ft qf?^ \

fsrs% crre t# *ws^ % ^t q^fr qr f% srrr ^ ^r *ftr*: ^tf^t fira% £w
$ sretf qn *ffrr *^ l ** ^^ *^ ^ fa* ^^ f ! ^ ^^ ^ *^#r %

^q: t|t^t ^^^q^T^Tfaf^r^wfRf #q^r =^1^ fa ^n^[ ^fr crtf

«nxre qfr ^f &z % |^r^ ^fe % *fa $ *$^m m sw > ^^ ^q? ^itnfe^H

| sfft gr^ cw ^f% qfr ^r^rr t , ^r ^qcr^^^ ^f ^rr sq^rr, ^k 3pf ^w ^*r

«ft. ^t. ^t. *mt* :—3rrq fa^r ^r ^Ft ^rrt ^tfaq fa ^nw qt f¥i ^i#r#

fr dw fa^r ^rmr, q^ fa^r ^^ fa^rr ^rq»n ? qqffa m^t ^? % $9 ^M;^1

q?f ^ # 3^;« mq# ^Sr ^rgr ^rr foftpi > 'tt^ 3 sct^t^% fa^i ^prui
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*

«flr. ft\ %. ifte^ :—*£ <tt%st£w "^rr %r ft? fiwr ^w ^(^nsr sftajjj

snr^f <rc ^|f ?fr ^Tft fawn* stkit i $te%ar ster aflr •$&$ ft&r. % fan ^trtt 1

1

^wr ^^t^t ^r f^r^r^rr ^t ^fr ^f ^r ^r^PTPr^tfcrqr stWt % ^nc ^npr^
f' i fard^ for

twr | eft £w TfcsT % f&rr anw, Srfor ^Nto* ^sfe <fc vtafr ^w q$f t^tti

afft f&^ siff $te^ iter % %*rr ^t #^ TTf&ra: fswrr strtti i srw viffcfitffar

%^sw f^r sf*;^ fitf ^r<% f' snft <rc| % Viwnff %^ ?rff fipwrr srrro i

3j*r%^ win % f^ fsrer ftw 3 sfafr
s#sr^ 1

1

#s 3¥T srs^r <nf% ^prr tot t ft? ? 3P^r y&t &m Ht srmyft *\*$$h<l # #WV

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

• "That L. A. Bill No. XXXVIII of 1954, the Hyder-
abad Gefteral Sales Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1954 be read a
first time/

5

. The Motion was adopted.

Shri. V. K. Koraikar : I beg to move : „

"That L. A. Bill No. XXXVIII of 1954, the Hyder-
abad General Sales Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1954 be read a
seeon time

95

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved*
4

r

Shri V. D. Deshpande : Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to move
a Motion under Rule 115 of the Hyderabad Legislative
Assembly Rules to the effect that this Bill be circulated for

'

the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon within four months.

. . 3fr. Speaker : Yes- The hon. leader of the opposition
imm.\ move it by way of an amendment to the motion already
paoved by the Member-in-charge of the Bill. * V" *
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Skri V. D^Deshpande : I beg to move.

"That L. A. Bill No. XXXVIII of 1954, the Hyderabad
General Sales Tax (2nd Amendment) Bill, 1954 be circulated
for the purpose of eliciting opinion theron, within four months. 5 *

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

sft. *$r. *V. fcsrait :—sparer *r^r, ^ *ft ifhr-T ^m fm far % m? ftffer

gsft i &fiM#" adrift d*"<l < % q^f «T t f* srt, sfk f q? ?r^^ ^frf% fs^rfe?

^rtfe^f)r srsn?^ % srw *njr ^ ^crt r ww i str- ammm srew ^<<*«Ti qr g^r

sfk ^r sr^irr ft£r *&j*s ^K wetft f i ^ js ^r^ffer (Arguments) t#

#t^^^f^^%^3wwi^^T^ff attire <m<tjh

$m ^t fesr *rw ?
^wre% srw% swre* | i ^Ft fs ^# % fe*r stpt Brwra % sprrw

*sr&ft tc %^rra 3rr^ ^^r wr^t f \
gsp^ Urs ^r wfr ^r%^r%r^ *£gsr afe

( Essential goods Act) |%w ^ft#f ^rratf sj^nc^r^ ^rmr ^n* ^kTT i

^rf^^^rrqr^^i^f^: 3#h fsrf^n^ sr^r feq- far^rsra* m^r $t | ark an^r 3tft otto

^t^ft^Tftt^ ^cr^^foftqsf (Privy purse) ^f^rr^t^r^lr

^n: ^t ^Nr^rr wrf^ i ? vto h<j «nar *r ^r ftftiRrd wr ^r | ^t ^r ^?f

w ^rr^ fRrnt to t J ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^° ^^ ^^ ^
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$&Ft%m % *fr qrcw rnr eft srrc^t 3 o-vo ^nsr ^nffir^ *rc%

fi $Jt en^r ^%spt % *rft # ^fr affirfe ( Agreement ) qT *rfT3rcr srrftr-

^ ^ srofa^ % gsgra (Rev.se
)W ^rr srkit t i ^ ^ »T^ '

3teH pr | sr^r ^rrr *p *£ ^n: qr stf**; «f*t^
^arr^sfof^wrf^^eftti fssr ( Debts ) fewsFF (Resumption)

<m w *ft fTrcr sift |<ft 3Kftfat$*M f aprtf ^f^^^^^sfk^ft t^t

^ f5^r ^r^dt ^ f^Rr^rc -*ft bttpc ^^; ^fr fefoftid f ^ grr^Ct ^ q^ran t <ft fire frft

fr^^^^^r^^#^^^tr^^rr^'^rrt» ^^'srroraTg fir#^CTT^r

snf^r eft $sft 5ra#sw% $msft ^rf|t, ?r# 3Tirnr % *m ^sff tc v^pwrer

fsn^ft qrc^RrssqT Tw^rrai ^fi^r fsra-er^sr faww'X+i £#^r (Indirect

Taxation) ^nf ^p ste^lt $t ^T^err i ^sft^f^ ^r (P. ogressive step)

qfr ft sRTefr 1 1 %sr srft # s^nsf ark ^^rt ^ft fw | afk sn-q- sre* ^f ^rr £

w

m&\ ^1^ t
*

*ft *& ^rrrt 3*0^ qx srsn: tott f eft fm fm^ f&Rr %^nr 3 wn %

^5THT *Ffe ^RHT %*m ^FTT ^TRTT eft s^TT^T *FTrf%*T fteTT I 3% %^FT % ^m
trs^^fe *t ^ft ^aft mr^Tfr^rt^^m wr srrefr f sfk^ tot ^trt *fNR ^

*st ^rarcr 3 ^r fi^rr *raT afire str* 1^% <rrcr *<4iri % feq- ^^rr

^ 1 1 spsr #f **#? *r^r s% qn(far fester qrr srnre ^c ^ f

^ am^ mfe^t c§te ?f|t 1 1 ^^TT^f%qT^T^rt f% 3pR^ fire*^ qw

*

^m ^w eft fm^ ^^r sfh: «wn ^ft ftr ^rir fisR^*" % ^r ^nr ^n?rr ^T^r ^

^1 ^^r ^rff ^f*r, ftra fe# f^r^r fe? wt ^rsr ^V^trt^ ^r ^f^ i ^ft # ^fr

^n^rr f f^^FT fira fe? % ^ft errf^r^ f 1 *F^*fcr # eft^ ^t ^ft ^
f^rrtfirsR^lr^T wn' ^fk #^^r ^enr

^

t||' 3ftT^ eft^ i%€t ^raa

f^^qt^^^fw ^i^^qwlt^rr^fti f*w ftn^% arw «mr ^# ^tt
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^t^=fR ^t I' ftr ftr^qr ara^ sfr¥ aN*r ^|r ar*rro ^r j <frffrsRte arm* *nfr

ft *3f faw^?% ?r ^ t*
! 3T3?T rnrnrqr %*?? #rt wrw 1 1 sft ^r sw

sfr % 5htr * ^<*t r*ft ( Emergency
) % rfft qr <s*rprr isrr 31% 3?cr

<^Fp ^rnrr *rr Tfr 1 1 ^ ^ Mfe«|^w ( Regressive tax ) f *

*rf^ PwRk ?to sTFrr tot *sffftr cftpt ^pr^rr *ft farar ^rr q-^fF f i ^^?r far^r

<rrf W sfr Rtfe^3w |^^ % t^fe^r 5ft srr{ Democratic set u>
)

*f ^TFTr imftr^ 3ft f.i farer cKf w MSrsf £^ *hh<k gmaft *t~f # ^^fr

«p^r apfte ^c *fs% f ? t sFracrr l $r |^r ^t faraft^ 3 ^n^r #^rr ^rff?

*

fsr^r fi*r i? sft f^j %sr Pwr ^r Tf r f af% ^few afrftf^Fr (Public opinion)

% fesfwf* shrs* | ^ffft? farcr f^r %" arfrq- % %%mm s&m qrw ^t £rt

f?rs>T3# ¥t f^.% * ^T^rnr ft Tfr 1 arsr grr^ %M arn? §» TF^rr pi4U i

I^rt *Ft^sp$ct 1 1 ar*w%w^ % aftwr **g[ar |3fr t ^i^<> ^m % ^?kt

?ft grfr | ftr ^tw qrfe % f« ^?. #&. ^. #^^ g^ffmr ?n ft? ^r % ^r ^^rCf,

=^t^y ^St :€Nt qrc %^r z%$ ^ www ^ro eft ^T?fr *H'iRi«* ^n, wtf% ?rf f^^»

srnr sfrtt 3>t^ t * *S^^ ^ ^rt ^rt «rr i %f^?r ^R?t &$ ^t ?5ist %

tr%^ ^nr ^t ^ff^r ^Ft^rR:^ |> ^rk ^r % fet afa ft s^r^rm^l^rr^r ^r 1

1

%f^rf^ra% fe^ eft ^r^: sffar ^Frr ^Tfft^i srr^r ^pff%^ <k^&*i ^INr

(Purchasing power )*ft ft wt |> fsr^r fet ^r^rncf ^f sr^rR* % ^rrf ^r ft^ f i

srrr ^fe f&w s^r^ff ^ ^Er ^rn^ ^r ?ft w*m^ t^fk 3rni% £w %^tt j 3tr-

qf^ ^f ^ sft'^r ^t^* t ^ ^^ K ^^ ^Wt aftr 3rp# s¥?r ^ft ? fe'^rfe^ 5trr ^d'

*f ft? fsr^t q-fe^ aftfaf^R' ftrf^te ( Elicit ) *rc3\% fe#w ^nr :

5fif|t i

frs^ srfqj ft^ ^ Tft ftf€ crtf ^r m!Ri«i< ( Procedure ) | ark ^ 3rtaft

^ffrr f*ns, ^^ t»^ ^S^ tw«n, ftt^f arsfnr % aftPrPr^T% fet ^T^nrr^r

aft* Sfs^FT ^t ^^K W TR f ^f qf^ 3TFF feqT T^TT «m ^t ?Kf %^T a?f

^TT^t ft? ftjr Pw ^t €i qfew aftftft*^ farfe€te^RT% fe^w srrer ^*fff#

srqtfe

^of?R^ ^P qTO avf^U f i «n\aj^M^I iTlwivtira^fli^fTHi i^m ra-mv^a ^

ft>f^
s^rc^Sw*57rm ? apR ar*^ ft^ ^$ an* I sft fiift
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^ f^Tt^r ^r^nr ^r^ciT f i #r ^T3fV *<far^ 1 1% £<?# sfV s^rra* *t *f«w f5wr%^

aref* f , wffc *fe w *rtf ^5Rf eft ^ra*flr # 1 3PR ftrcrwr «Ft snfr g^r $n 3

feqrj srre <ft re?^ ^raf ^ftt ti^ qfiw f i f^ra*iw^ 1%^ f^KR* ^r^i" 3rr^% ^rra#

xm wt r^j I r f*rra **r q^r *r ft sn£$r 1 1 %*rit^ $ ^tiw ? ^> w ^ttct

^v^w^<i^ft ,*Gn
,

ti ^% srtc *fir sfv vet* sfk arwicw <*m^ q^ sft

^rrc i ^ff <ft i#' 3# ^r*?taw^raw *&& i*rr, arte $*rrrr ^rf *rtrt ^nfrf^r
*rt*rn

Mr, Speaker ; I shall now put this amendment to vote.

The question is :

'That L. A. Bill No. XXXVIII of 1954, the Hyderabad
General Sales Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1954 be circulated for
the : purpose of eliciting opinion thereon, within four months."

The motion was negatived.

Shri Annajirao Gavane : Mr. Speaker, Sir. I demand a
division.

The House then divided :

Ayes 33 'Noes 41.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

. "ThatJL A, Bill. No. XXXVIII of 1954, the Hyder-
abad General %les Tax (Second Amendment) Bill, 1954, be
t$&& a second time."
^ *• * r » J • j >

T&® motioa was adopted.
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Clause 2.

Shri V. D. Deshpande : I beg to move :

"That in line 6, for 'six', substitute, 'three'/

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri Ch. Venkat Rama Rao (Karimnagar) : Sir, I beg
to move

:

"That after line 8
?
add

:

\iw) So much of the turnover as is attributed to
transaction in all cereals and pulses including all kinds of
rice which takes place in market prescribed shall be liable

to tax at the rate of 3 pies in the rupee at such one point
only as may be specified by Government by notification in

the Officeal Gazette'."

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri V. D. Deshpande : Sir, I beg to move :

"That after line 8, add

:

\ix) So much of the turnover as is attributed to

transactions in kerosene shall be liable to tax .at th6 rate of
3 pies in the rupee at such one point only as may be speci-

fied by Government by notification in the Official Gazette"*

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri B. D. Deshmukh need not move his amendment
as it seeks to omit the clause.

^ Shri V. D. Deshpande: Sir, I moved my amendment
very reluetetntly and to make the best of the worst situation*

I am opposed to this Bill ; but, at the same time, I want to

modify it if possible so as to make it less cumbersome to the

common man ; and from this point of view,, I have given way

amendment, namely, to substitute 3 pies in the place of 6

pies.

As it stands now, the clause reads thus

:

"Soymuch of the turnover as is attributable to trans-

actions ih cotton including kapas shall be liable to ta* a*.%
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rate of six pies in the rupee at such one point only as may
be specified by Government by notification in the Official

Gazette."

Here, the tax to be levied on cotton and kapas is sugges-

ted at the rate of 6 pies in the rupee and I am suggesting 3

pies, in view of the fact that the textile industry in Hyder-

abad and the Handloom industry in Hyderabad utilise cotton

and kapas. Now due to the removal of surcharge, the kapas

and cotton will be demanded more and more outside and
there will be dearth of it in the textile mills in Hyderabad and
also for , the handloom industry. Naturally, prices in Hy-
derabad will go up. Added to this, the sales tax, as it is-

proposed Here, will make the qloth here costlier and the cloth

which is the common man's goods should be within his reach.

Therefore, I firstly feel that there should be no tax on cotton

and kapas as such because after it is turned into cloth it is

already made taxable. The veiy commodity ^ will thus be
taxed twice-once as a raw material and again when it is

turned into cloth. This injustice, I am of the opinion, is not
warranted by the situation. There is another amendment
opposing the very clause as * such . But my amendment is a
reasonable one or appears to be a reasonable one at least by
suggesting

4
let the tax be there, but let the rate be 8 pies ins-

tead of G
t
pies\

Ths^t is the amendment that I have proposed.

My second amendment is regarding kerosene. lion. Mi-

nister for Finance has assured me that he will have no objec-^

tioik tot accept my amendment. Jts reasox^abieness is ^uite"

evident to the members in view of the fact that before I

moved it the hon. Finance Minister felt agreeable to it. So
I Re&fL pot dilate on that point as suph* But as I have .earlier

exp*$$sed the vie^s kerosenej4so is a common ma&'s commo-
dity %%d 4ts taxing, will interfere with the light facilities that
Wght to be available in the Tajuk and District places to, the
<j$£nmpi)L man,, <It is, the common man who uses kerosene in

laigje qj|§atitfe$ apd if, the Government cannpt, give,them more
light, it should not at least deny them the existing light*

This tax on kerosene amounts to denying light to them at
rather reducing the, facility of light to the, common
man and if on any day either on the eVe of the election or

'fT
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remember the Government, it is with this sentiment that
this is the Government which has meant for them little more
darkness' and little less light. I do think the Government
will have to go to the electorate if not immediately, at least
after 2 years, or even if they are postponed for a time due to
the exigencies of linguistic states, sometime thereafter; and
in due course they have to reply to the common man in whose
small pocket the franchise resides ; and in order to save the
position of the Government to some extent and in order to
enable the common man feel that the Government has not
cut the light completely but only partially, I have brought
forward this amendment and I think the Government will

have no objection to accept my amendment regarding
kerosene.

About the other amendment, I will simply say one thing

about it. My suggestion is that cereals etc. should not be
taxed and I have made myself clear on that point. If it is

to be taxed, it should not be taxed more than once and that

taxing should be only in such markets as are prescribed!

*The Government should announce that in certain markets,

say, Jalna, Latur,, etc. those commodities which come there

for sale alone would be taxed and they will not be taxed or-

dinarily in the markets, in the ordinary retail shops of re-

tail shop-keepers or when converted into the forms of attas or

in the form of certain eatables in hotels. All these stages should

be removed and the tax should be restricted to sufch markets

as are prescribed. The hon. Member who has moved the

amendment will make the point further clear.

I, therefore, request the hon* Finance Minister to think ten

*times before rejecting this particular modification of the tax

which ^he hon. Member has proposed.

m j& e~L o^H <j& j*' - r1f^ J**** — : 3b fb i^*J - g?
1 %f *£** *

a* i_^u J-gjilcfc* &&»& ibV (Producer ) s&hjl 'j-J* Ji' ( Consumer )

- J^ J* -* sink* J-*
1 sy^ ****<& u* 2lj **-& ^n^^ ******

otAfJ o** ^ ~ *~ UA W ( Oppose ) i*» £* *& *# <>VV
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£ Ji*t £?** ^a^ ^J oI^l ^ uH ->->' <-** <*_^U* £1 f
l>6 ^ - ua

^ jyo. «JGl ^ BojL,rut4j.rj' i_U> ** j>f jt>l» <J!*» ui^ cfc-*
4~L, £1 Juuu^t

jjiiJU j.C.1 jf I <*_ Oj^y* «*>•>>« «i* J* ^A**?- - Bj* «^u o*^ J** ^ <J^

^£J - S^ J-*
14

d*
5^ J**" <-** * ĵl ^ l^j^jo^l «j c£~ IS' v^*j» ^ jjJp ^jV

*T B> ^Ifc ^. u-l - SLJ ^CJj^ ^ ojl jjt &/cijy jTojJIj k_^d?U

jW* v^J <W^ - Ubr ^ ^ ** - ^ ->* 0V*«KrO JiA ^-b /I ^'

.>^b jj\ S> oiU ^ 01 y £i/*& ® - R> aJU^ * v̂
<jl y £*f

jW" ( Refreshment ) ±^j*U Ur» J*j* - ftjj ^1 fcj ^ o^b i^U^

LT« g^U. bfcjj jb Kll yv ^^ijr^jl - JQ> o^y j-is-- ^ 4f &k vT k^
^ Ji cT1 (^ ^"c^ i-jf'^lji. ^ ^ y' U^ tj^** S °^^

c/*
(-)l

A o*! *^ JL ^J J^3^ -4^ -4 bl* - u^^ ^^J^j^JjJ 1 a^^ 1^-

( Alternative amendment }^^^'^^ i- r* ^^ - k.^ ^j- c^*^

jJJJaT i_ ^ y UU oc^ 2- v^ J-?' Jf& J^j^^^ «-^»' «-^ - c*^ -2^

^^ ( Rice ) a**b J^ 0^ ^ «i^*U ^' - ^y> S$ JL 2~J~£*d*j

- Kj^J^ u^$l* ^C^l ^"<*. •*»•'

ttJf^.jf I at* J^4i^ ( Essential goods ) u^Jw* ^
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H r An **** £L&-> - i- 9 ^j y *-^ il a* 1 - A. ^j ± S J^jf

-^ uy^ £. cr^J^-i - </-Vj* ^ ( ABgent ) iU £
*i - <£- <J^ ««. u*jt

i <>*> ^Tbj* bg jBo.!. (jy «*. Uja Ijlj jLJ je- ^ r An

( Surcharge ) Q^J- J* & 1 - <-** ^f <*• ( Province )

-<£_** (tAn) ^^ - ^ ^j* •** t*

"No law of a State shall impose, or authorise the im-
position of, a tax on the sale or purchase of goods where
such sale or purchase takes place

—

(a) outside the State ; or

(b) in the course of the import of the goods into, or
export of the goods out of, the territory of India."

"No law made by the Legislature of a State imposing*
or authorising the imposition of, a tax; on the sale or purchase
of any such goods as have been declared by Parliament by,
law to be essential for the life of the community shall have
effect unless it has been reserved for the consideration

of the President and has received his assent/'

(Exemption) j^/ 1^^4
1 jtf d^^K o£J> Js-^&hX.** u±*

The Essential Goods (Declaration and Regulation of Tax
on Sale or Purchase) Act, 1952.

c£*( *Articles ) <*&*$ J? <-** **** j£~\ ^ ^UJ JL ^' ^
4
'Cereals and pulses in all forms including bread and

floor, including atta, maida, suji and bran {except when any
such article jp sold in sealed containers)."

"Raw cotton, including ginned and unginned cotton or

kapas, cotton thread. ..."

*

Id «£_ UjTJ* k_ o^t Xj^i^-* *a. ( Advisors )tW^ 1

**A X- ( „** President )^W /» - ^ V& J*.u« } ^**
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J^UjC*! tfoj* li^t^ o^ y £~ Ij^a '^ J!*- 6"
( Assent )

JJtjuJ *fc>$* U$9b*« (jm c^ £1 o^U ol - ^«*l* fy <£*~* j4? ^ i-o*-

J 0^1* tjr-l Itf y ^ j'j5 ^f^ 2^J^ ( Essential goods ) u*^

( Schedule )JjA~j^VI oi «iS «-*•> Lfpf £ r **••> - B>^c>U ioj

( Exempted goods )^^/ 1 *^> JJ^ fa d1*^ ^J 1 u*/** £>^ «ssl

«ft^ *t ^rctf :—tffe*<a q#is 3TPE ^ % qi ^wt ^: sm arm | i

*f w* fa&rr <fr f^c f*n:r <»*fafld «ft s^re | sr^raft snror *^r^ fNt i §^<?r

^^^nct'i i^raf^f ^f ^pnraT f f%? ^rrsr^r ^?t «r^% f^rr ^nw sfhc ^tr: # ^yrsr

( Cotton including kapas ) " u-LS'.JoS^JI ^V ^ (, )_^: Jjji-i

- Bj» «^ «Jrt Jlj- IT i^rolle £1^^ ^ ^t cS3.
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agrc arm ^ ^RTfir srst 3rnre*ft r\ sw ^ fsrrc % *&£& ^ft i ^n^fir *rf

^^^lifeOT^^R^rTrsft-^r t^r ^c fen ^rr eft ^ct^ q^rra- ^srer ^Sr a^w

sum # sfrr effa ^rfsrsr ^^y^ ^rr # \ *rra?t %%m srrasr# sft arfefe # grow
» -. — -. <Q

g?t. fir, %. <*)<*#< :—4ktTte^M % a^r arm sft ^r fa yfirg? yr g^fer final

^^^Tfo^ftrf^^fsF^^ t TmM mn | ft?

Mr. Speaker : We can postpone consideration of clause 2
until after the clause 3 is considered.

Clause 3

Shri B. D. Deshmukh : I beg to move :

"That for item "1" substitute "1. All cereals and pulses

including all kinds of rice (except when sold in sealed con-

tainers)/'

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri F. J). Deshpancte : I beg to move :

"That after item "1" add : 2. Flour including ata, maida*

Suji and bran (except when sold in sealed containers)."

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri Ch. Venkatrama Rao : I beg to move :

"That in item "3" between "potatoes," 3&4 "meat5

insert "eggs".

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.
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Shri Ch. Venkatrama Rao : I beg to move :

''(a) That in item "6" for "Fresh milk" substitute/'Milk

(liquid or powder)".

(6) That in item "6", omit "(except when sold in sealed

containers)".

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved.

Shri B. D. Deshmukh : I beg to move :

"That after "10" add "11. Cotton including kapas.".

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri V. D. Deskpande : I beg to move :

"That after item 15, add : "16. mill cloth costing less

than Rs. 2 per yard."

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

l&> p \ <|o .
*i« *%k i^} o&* o^1 &** b^ J^ ^^ *Q - «£- o^ fpy

aT^J ^j^ - t/y^b £b"2L Lffa ^** >T>5f a" 1 jj' - 2*^*^ *J "

^T <^j& ^ c-^> jfc J* j> f
U jjl u£* ur* </•*>} &kjjj*> ?t Jb lT

1^

Shri V. D. Deshpande : I beg to move an amendment to

the amendment of Shri B. D. Deshmukh

:

. - *

That the item I substitute : "1. Jawar, Rice, Tuvar Dhal
Gram Dhal "

Mr. Speaker : Amendment to Amendment moved.
_ *

Shri B. D. Deshmukh : I accept the amendment.
*ft^ ft fcnft :—fares* Fffan: *^ ft ft ft ^nr^[ m%t «ft ?rcrfw ^t

*$t goffer ^fcf^r <ir gpRft^1 qy| fa arkW^hh fif^<m& % ^?^pt^
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? tLMfu* ^. 4*r<fjS £_ cadis'-. ( }M j^ii ) ^.C/jljUl 3jz

«ft -sfr. st ^rcif :—*&$&$ f =rW ftrsn^!: mz i ( Laughter )

^ *ft srtifor ^ftrarcr stch
( Diet ) f ^*pft %$& ^ % w

^^RTfr ( Exemption ) ferr *m n% $m\in % wrfo #sf # #
5r<fc firatsw % i%RRT tarr 1 1 anrc 3t?rt vt *pfc£w % forr *m €t srtff ^t

igsf&m ( Relief ) P^y s=paT ? J ^ ^rrit g f¥ 5rra^ farer <rs% «rc

ffcrcr fppr # aw^if'Wcr 1 1 3t*t 5^75% wNif wt ^m. ftm fk® tc ^w 1^ ^r strict

ft^iK <ft^ apnfte | ft? %psgt *ft JRtf^T ( Majority ) <h»wh ( Ex-
emption) spt gisfr? ir 5irT5T ^t srpfcfN 3nft 3RT w^ % #5 3iK^r #src:#*T*r

% WW *Nr wsr^s ^ ( Common man's barest food )

ft 3r*rc arrar sm sfrff ^twr ?rff t &&j « <l«wrfl ^enr *tfff ^ sr&,^ trft

( Free ration ) ^rff % *p# eft ^nr?r% ^t ^r* % ^? ^ett ^ ^rfan

3*aT *nf|# fwn: sw ^Tfti fa^^3rrc^^^r^
"|3rr ^?rr ^rf^ ^ **tt srcir t' ^rff snerr i siwsr^ sfr^t tsw wk fesm ft

w*t^rr iri*Fn ^3fTR*^Wf^5TFr|r fsrcrfet fare swrffc s arrf"zqz <& jtffit

^RFn^r rMrH^dt ht^ ^t ^rr^r f¥ ^y ft 3rre*ft ^t ^t ^^t ^rr qff ^r ^rmt i

q^^firsw^rliRWi f^rf^f f^ra- ^t ^^^^ l^r^ w^cu hw^^ ^tort ^r^nr ft

^ ^ o-^h ^i^ ^rr ^T^fH %tm,Wmm*& ^r# f^Rnft ^?scr ^# % fer grp^FEPft
,

q^r ^FCTt
-

^rfi^ » ?Kspd^^t5fe qT^tf? ark ftg^Ff (Redumption)

1»i%Tr 5|?^r f^r^r It ;gt^ eft ^?r*pr #^ % fw f^r^rr #f^ ^'fr !#aft ^st ^rt i^f i; i
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vn% *ft 3foP tftff tit ^f^ft ft*? * &R«* ( Include ) mm

Cloth costing less than rupees two per yard) % *ft tf 1 1
w**«

iw^rahsNRft^t^prr^nf^i apt tit^ ft*^rt re xpi '^fifo «w

«9* «r £rt arm *n#wr | sfte ^rCr ?n3far* «£f >rpflr n*fr 1 1
^r^w^F

-^nr *rrffr tft *fter *rr :srfe*r (
Justice ) w& fa *Hr $( av

M «-**^aftwaniarwrf"n*arn*rswT^I aft Tfcft sfa 3?Wr 3TFFt f*^TT

tfcVi fsrafe^-^rfr qpnftsr i ft? ftnr #*ff ^Nf «rt j^jw ^ ^src wssft- qiift

i

^^*,§5ft^i'Tft<rrcr^% ,!fr» ^§^% # ^^ afhc ^rr<t ^% tit $*n

vfa tit srrJ^ft «ew 1 1*"
'
^f^^ fff^^ "^ ^^^^ "fa^^

=^ff^i fiFa% ftw 5(p3i^^ %M fflr |erw eft arrr ^r | ft? ^r <rc ^nft fs

swwftrc #ffTf*r^t tft «pa£ f ft?'«5^ «m wfr, iRt<w *ar, %tft site *?fr >*t

ig&sm «^f "K«& <ft qpfoff,W, ftwpff Site «r^ <ft sthtr- qft i^fr^ qft

finft ^^i ^^f^rmt-qi€f^t^RFT ttt f fii^ *\<**\m %fwns^%q?3W^T^

|i^P«B|'Er«r^w«rr^tftiftnr5^^ww mm | «p*f^^(Mad)

% *fti^ «rSrf' ftp i*r fuSIr, w^t ^ikwm fester %ft^ fsrsn: ^taftt^rtf^

^f %sW!fT q?|^i ft? srnr ftpj^t *r^Nr t spr stft q- ^k ?ft ^rr ft? tttt fft*

,^**R^*rtfFnft *wr $*iF^ ?f sn<re?t ftr^f%ft?^t^? ;

qiff3w ( Choice
)

sit ^Pir q%r « 5#r apprr tto spiw # stpft i srm?r ^t^rt. ^tt | ? srn#
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-^ u^^^^l^ J*Tj ( vitality ) J^^b ^j >- jj!«*- i>*

( Scientific ) "&~~$\~ jjl ( Medical man ) £W* d^-^ <<W~>>

ii"^5^^1 >*V { Common man ) oW* Cr*^ ^' ^fe^^ufcrcfc*

tr' <<** - Oja fco Jl^^l ^uy ^*i34y- jh j^oL. ^IT-^Lfc^ w^kr„t

4_^**U# ^^^o^* - c£* ^p *^Uz«»1 ^- ^1 ^jfcj j£L, j*jL (jfr *±j£ j$ jjj* f*lft

USD ^^51? ^ 05J-J. ^>1 f\ £ o^ij* 'dJ&t jfo>** £\ **>> &*i$ <jn^
JT &-Ji J* Cx

4^^ *^^ ^a*- *0* **1*' <-** ^^ ^ *>' ^ *** ~>* ^-^

* " f

(-Western Countries) jlJ^oJ-*} k a* (Peoples Democratic Countries)Jii-£*

^^ (JU^ (^ Ol«>J Oj* &>S Jit. J" liU jjt LAj gy -cxSL, J^jjiil Jtji *ip

Jt) \ . ^rJ^sJ 6W. a-S" ^>< *^s ,>V uj*- Wc-# J aSL-. ^i^-JiJ

*i>-tfj-J* JJ l J* ^ lf
( Preventive measure )J> -fc^ ^ *» **"U *sU

^( Proverb ) VJ^U ** ^ ^ Oj^l ^'r l^L^l *^3** Jr»«j*

ijVv* p« *i -^- <A«'-'.
l

X Pseve^tioa is better than cure " ^
^11—r-Q
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JSflS £_lMj oj» o^** f*
5"*^ r5

"
1-^ u--rfl vr^ ***%&^ *-tu

J •-**' ^^

_ jit _ <-J ujj* 4J"oy> i=p J^^ ^j* ui- - "fi-Ki ^ ^>* 0*--* -** (Jlc^ 1 If

^^j-j* 1

-f- 1 v'u^^" \sw*ji\ jr ,.& *** >Si\ jj ^.^ «*j

- , sft. fa. ft '«hk<gp<:
:—ftw ^n> arpwf ^frr 3* *tr %crr

ff
i

XI u*^ J^* -#u <-** °^ ••^>* —
: -5b fb ^^^- g^

1 ^(A^

«ft. f%. ft »><*«*>
'

< :—sparer tt^t, ftra fa^ <rc 3ft ^Ntfdsr srra- f 3r?r3

I"^t 'f'^jy ^f ?r: ^fJcrr i ^5t ^ft srflf^r f 9j^ ftrrw^r ( Cereals )

3Tk^#t ( ..• Pulses ) tf ftw***inttfW w|i ;3^x
^
rT^m ^

<gssK, *m srff^r «nc %w £w ^ f^rr ^rnr ^r ftra 3T^% ^r ^r^r | \ t r^+l

^y^ ^rt ^^rr i 3ptt f%r^r 3rqfefe ^t ^<|^ f¥^rr ^ipt eft fsrsr f^y ^r ^ft ^r^

vfik ^r f^rr ^w #t ^i f%^ fir tsjsrc fferr 1

1

^

^ sft. ¥t. ^Frit :—ftrftew qnc srn^t f^^rr 3^r fir^ ?

^^f%^%?^^^€t^fe<^^qr^^ %«r£to

^ TV
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^m tit *?fr ?> srwft i ftrcr fo$ # faft ift^ *$ wz sror, 3fk fw gsrfa %

^t srrfe crtfc ;f<£ %*ft?i *t «hi«sn^ f, sfr *ri t^k <nc arm* sfc^t m*& ansiy

%^k *rr ftrar ^t #^r f" t ftwrnf^ ^t | fir ftr^% ^%^t ^r^^ft ^oo ^pff ?r ^r

t ant titft %^r £w q*ff ^rr *&n 1 aj$% «?rc f^r^ mft t^& *rraRft sress

storsrarar^filrti aft* % faff*w *t * *n% t * qiN^f^^f^^r^^
^Fer ^sTnrr ^rarr ^;» sftc ^^V wt^ «i^t^ ^rnnr wr ^3gr ^ 1 'wcw ^ftr ^fe*£f# wr
3TRTT I 3RPTC %HT £W fe*TTOM f I p^ 3^C T* £w *j$ 1 1 ^ # ^t *PC

flErr |^ at h\<&*\< ^n* ^ ^KkH r^-m^' ^r f i apr ip*3w arras; ftarr ^rr

T^r| \ fafffawT f^FF <ft ^FRT fw 3TRT ^Tf^t 1 IWt f^ ^HT ,#t ^lf 1 1 ^

Clause 3.

Mf. Speaker : I shall put the amendment of Shri B. D„
Deshmukh as amended by Shri V* D. Beshpande to vote.

The question is :

"That^for item M*, substitute :

c

l. Jawar, Rice, TuwaT Dal and Gram Dal\"

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That after item *X* add

:

'2. Flour including ata, maida, suji and bran, (except

when soldJa sealed containers.)"

The motion was negatived. -
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Mr. Speaker : The amendment No. 3 standing in the
name of Shri Ch. Venkatrama Rao, viz., "In item A3' between
'potatoes,' and 'meat' insert 'eggs', has been accepted by
the Member in charge of the Bill, As such, it need not be
put to rote.

The question is

:

~ "That in item '6', for Tresh milk' substitute 'Milk

(liquid or power}".

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That in item '6', omit '(except when sold in sealed
containers)".

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That after item '10' add : '11. Cotton including ka-
pss\"

/

The motion was negatived.

Mr* Speaker : The question is :

"That^after item 15, add : '16. mill cloth costing less

than Rs. 2 per yard'
5
.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That Clause Sf as amended, stand part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted.
w

Clause 3 as iamended was added to the Bill.

Clause 2.

Mr* Speaker
2 to vote.

{¥be question

•"That in line 6, for *si*' sul^itute 4th*e#7>

Hb/b motion was aegatived«
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That after line 8, add :

'(^0 So much of the turnover as is attributed to trans-
action in all cereals and pulses including all kinds of rice
which takes place in market prescribed shall be liable to
tax at the rate of 3 pies in the rupee at such one point only
as may be specified by Government by notification in
the official Gazette'. ".

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment No. 3 standing in the name
of Shri. V. D; Deshpande, viz^ "After line 8, add

:

\im) So much of the turnover as is attributed to
transaction in kerosene shall be liable to tax at the rate of
3 pies in the rupee at such one point only as may be spe-

rifled by Government by notification in the official Ga-
npex»T*e * •

has been accepted by the Member-in~charge of the Bill*

As such, it need not be put to vote.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

" That Clause 2, as amended, stand part of, the "Bill
*

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2 as amended was added to the Bill.

Mr. Speaker : The Question is :

r

" That the Preamble, Short title and Commencement
sjand part of the Bill " .

Th§ motion was adopted.

The Preamble, Short title and Commencement weare added

to the Bill.

Shri V. K. Koratkar : Sir, I beg to move.

" That L. A. Bill No. XXXVIH of 1954, the Hyder&b^
General Sales Tax; (Second Amendment) Bill, 1954, be mid a

third tim^and passed "
.

Mr.*$pe#ker~: Motion moved.
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*Shri V. D. Deshpande : Now the Bill is a fait accompli and
though some amendments have been accepted the common
man has been taxed. His food, his clothes, have been taxed

and his house has already been taxed. Thus the scheme of

taxing the common man is now complete.

At this stage of the third reading of the Bill, I cannot but

express the view that the Government has failed in its res-

ponsibility to the common man. They failed to assert their

claim on the Government of India in this particular respect.

The consequences of such types of taxation as these are evi-

dent and will bear fruit ere long. I wish to emphasise that

this kind of taxation will not help the Government. This
type of taxation on the common man's food and cloth will in

the long run affect the trade and commerce of Hyderabad.
Already, the merchant community has brought this point to

the notice of the Government of Hyderabad that their multi-

point sales tax and their taxing every item that people use
will lead to disasterous effects. At this third reading of the
Bill, I cannot but oppose this Bill and I stm constrained to say
that wise counsels had not prevailed on the Government and
in their anxiety to fill up the gap they have taken recourse
to a course of taxation which is inequitable and which is not in

the interests of the common man and which once more shows
to the world the feudal and the monopolistic character of the
present Government who do not think of taxing those who
have unearned incomes or those who have exploited the com-
mon man by having high rates of profits. It is not them that
the Government has dared to touch. It is the common man
that is touched when the question of deficit is there. This hase
been the policy of the British Government in India and' this*

has also been t^e policy of the Nizam during the Razakar
Government in Hyderabad and the very same tradition the
present Government is continuing. They have utterly failed"

tbrdugh the present legislation to do justice to th# common
man. I need not dilate upon this point much more because
I* find that out outlook fundamentally differs. It differs
basically. The way in which we think we should give relief •

to the common man is entirely different from that in terms of
the Government think. Without any pinch on their conscience

%r^^^W1^ *&*&& sp easily tax the common mai^p .food

^%f¥^•* W$}> %* B^ is at the thir<i reading st^ge $nd it *

is & Jmt dwkmptu
.
I believe all the Opposition Members anci

'

3»W,
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pulses, etc^ concerned, even now I feel that the majority of
the House does not want to tax the common man's food.
But the party whip is there and the ruling party must have
had recourse to it. But such a thing does not last long and in
due course it will react on them with double energy and sooner
or later such legistations of taxation shall have to give way.
Anyway, I again oppose this particular Bill at the third read-
ing stage and I hope the Government will, if not now, at least

with the common man's will and necessary pressure and sanc-
tion that make them bend and change their view at a later

date will" revise this particular legislation.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

" That L. A. Bill No. XXXVIII of 1954, the Hyderabad
General Sales Tax (Second Amendment) Bill, 1954, be read a
third time and passed "

.

The motion was adopted.

L. A. Bill No. XXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad Co-oper-
ative Societies (Amendment) Bill 1954.

The Deputy Minister far Public Health, Medical & Rural

Reconstruction (Shri : Bhagtmnt Rao Gadhe): I beg to move :

" That L. A. Bill No. XXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 1954," be read a

first time "
.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved.

<*_ J^U c^W jWi-l oifV c£* cJU* U JU -u£k ^T-U^f jjl oU/i Of y<L.

jr jT^JL^ /> cJI> JITce cW £ <=•»*/* ^ *T JL^'* -^
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Il^vtf***^

^L, **u^ oj^
l5
^l -A.k*j ( Lock up ) V 1 ^ ^jt ^iP^

^j* j^ip oUjfSum ^ oL^j* i-U c^^/jj^ ^wH --a. y W^u^

up 4-4* H) oU*^» j^b jjl -^/j* vsJ^— u^ J*^" •% j' ^ J" 61 t£*

J^ oo^2^ J 1^' ^ ••* ^^ ^^ £*S£- 61 l* j'J^j JC 3^k^*

«-&* -*JJJ *^-&-^y u& <^ *fJ o*' °JJ^ <*£ 6j->U j*I 4?L* ^£. tf"'

^"Oijba^ <T «£^b£ - <*_£Uy> c5jj> U^^jjTj* cr 1 u^ «aa. ^W<T

J^^Aj SL^ *+Ju$ csl £j*4-j»j* *&j^-^S"<y* w^bj c^ J^Tp^l jjl

(JTjjI —ft.Wl« ( Debtors relief Bill ) ck ^-^J cT>J i- ^ -u^ ^J*

( Saving ) ^j^^i-^S jA^Tj5" - x̂j4^j ^^ %- ^U <•**

ji'cJ^- ^ 05» A^jliS &£:£"*£*$£"* u& cm -dJ^ ilnjj^5 S Oj^J

A ***J 4*\ *J - O^ JU -*s^JJ Oj4^ -ui £^ <JjhUS" ^ Ufr'k &rffj kj*A~*

(Agrarian report:) ^JLHJuS-^/' Jje^ib J*^u -u^j^^^J^ **~<& <-**

^^T^^*1^^ **iC°V^ 6» ^^v^u oi^ jfTsut) fr •

)
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{Amendment) .JPfif^*^.

4fJ csl OjiLS'jF'y* gj*j <jw cJU* - ^UT coy J i^A ^ jjt J^i olu*j

( Provision ) <&iU M t** ^ ^j^- ^JU J f
^J jjl i^ ^IaJU g <jl

^-lUJ^/j^jl^/( Credit JviJ^Tjc

^Ntrt srrarflr §r 3sns feq* ^nnf i #fer fos%^ff^# spfi? srrff* f%t^r

^sFRrrf ifhw*wi f fesrcfrsft^pr^r +H^fe«4foli«fl<w (Constructive cri-

ticism )^rTte( Roll ) fftT ^if^^^^%«w*K<t<l ^^n^f i

^rrsrrasr <r$% % ^m'Uh *&3 $t zgFft mss it if t$ f

i

J" ( Request ) ^--A) «i JJ 1 <*- V >V^ 1 &*' ^ *^ai
' &*°i^ &

^lr ^t^nr =Ef^T?r :- f ^fTT f% ti ?r; ^r|ft ^?rr fe^?y#Rf5y f, ttjterf ark

zgpt; fm Tff qr ^ftsfir t^rfw iff 1 1 ^R ^aff %t 'ft^r tstr ft 3rrar|?frfa%

ar^t ?ft fiw fins?f?r i^nRr ^?rr ^rrf^ *rn ^arrr^ld^ f^md^d ?t^rw i^i%
ajrpSr sftWR3 f s^^t srraH^TR% fet ark hTi^im <Pd^ ijoffe(Co operative

Movement) ^ cn^t $# % f^ 15 ^r^ffer fo^? ( Amending Bill ) &m

4* f^rcr fir ^?n s^T^rt «rr fa ^imfesifoTOfe^^r^cr^^^nr^^r^ter

feyr ^tr 3frc ^N <r̂ iggfe ^ grnr to[i ^ret^Rf^t giwrfot ^rm ^^^m
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Hyderabad Co-operative Societies

{ji^g^iment) Bill, 1954.
'

^JSl^^a J^£. ( Debtors Relief Bill ) J* ^k) irJi* - &>^ vl*-

Jlja* ^U «~ J*JjjtT£ ( Award )
SjW^^ -^-c*f £f^ *^' ^ *r

i£J jji ^ j£"V J^ ^^ ^^ ^ j*y> J!***** ^ •*** ^5"i <£-^yj^

^ jy - £**"j -H^ c&Mj y& <j& ^^ SL **>J dj*j «^o^ ^AuV

_ <*. Uja jU» |f
( Individual ) Jjf^l ** &*f<t- UC^T

-k.^Jj>^( First reading )<~&^J

Jfn Speaker : The question is :

."That" L. A. BiU No, XXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 1954, be read a
first time."

The motion was adopted.

Shri Bhagwant Rao Gadhe : I beg to move :

"That L.. A. Bill No. XXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 1954, ^be read a
second time,"

*

Mr. Speaker
:

' The question is :

"That L. A. BUI No. XXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 1954 ?

be re$d a
second time."

1*pbg moyon wa^ adopted*
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(Amendment) Bi#^^4.

Shri DSvisingh Chowhan ; I beg to move :

(a) "That in the marginal note to Section 66-C, omit
cand revision

9

.

5 '

(b) "For lines 42 and 43, substitute 4be final
5/'.

(c) "Omit lines 44 and 56".

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri Govindrao More (Kandhar-General) ; I beg to move :

"That after line 35, add:
6

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in section
60 or 66-A of the Act, the Registrar may, of his own motion,
or on the application of any party to the execution proceed-
ings pending with the Civil Court of the Revenue Authorit-
ies as the case may be, transfer the execution application at
any stage and start execution either by himself or by any
officer subordinate to him empowered in that behalf/ 9

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved.

Shri Bhagwant Rao Gadhe : I accept both the amend*
ments.

Clause 2.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That Clause 2 as amended, stand part *6f the Bill".

The motion was adopted*

Clause 2 as amended, was added to the BilL

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That Short title, Commencement, and Preamble stand

part of the Bill
55

.

Tlie motion was adopted*

The Short title, Commencement, and Preamble were added

to the Bill.

Shri $hagwant Rao Gadhe : I beg to move :

"That L. A. Bill No. XXEX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Co-i>peraiive Societies (Amendment) Bill, 1954, be read, a

third tiiae and passed."
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/ to G. T* eccprfsss on 27th Septem-
^^r.195^

Mr. Speaker : The question is :
r

"That L. A* Bill No. XXIX of 1954, the Hyderabad
Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 1954, be read a

third time and passed.
5 *

The motion was adopted.

Statement regarding the accident to the G.T. Express
on 27th September, 1954

Shri V. D. Deshpande: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I request the
hon. the Chief Minister to make a statment

The Chief Minister (Shri B. Ramakrishna Rao) : Sir, I

am on my legs,

-_ Oy* bbU b^Tj ^»L,£ ^jU oloU*l 4*Tpy <*_jl jr.^U ^j> c^ <jm

Mr. Speaker; The Chief Minister has information, I

think, covering upto 2 p.m. today.

*Shri B. Ramakrishna Rao : Yes, till 2 or 2-30 p.m.

A^Ai roU% £-«J3 ci* o-jl (tX"^ jtTjI cj^ ( Up-to-the las't minute )<^

( Train ) u*> <3 j^' (r j i)_>? <~ O^^Tclj JTaT^ 4j 4*ilj

< Fan W J* utt^*-^ £*\ - g% ^ji*^ 1 ^"^ lSG"

•^ £. uf '
^»-jji U? **_>? ^fs* *r«*_ ij*^ - ^r J'jl^^ g\t

fij+ips*^JLtjJ j^J tf^a^^^ji 41411.^vail«^
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ioGL T. Ewpr&k&n
27th September.,19WP»

( Through carriage ) £0^-^ «-&! jjl J$ g *J ^ u±* ^£L^^4 ^^

- <j^s-> ^ <£>y ji oUj >s"6ji ^* k^* <^j ^t . b ro ^^y ^^
ol*j l^i cJj IS" olj «tfo>r - <£-^ <j> **> £L 2*4?*£j[l A*»lj JtfHS ^i3u

1 (^ J^" ^^ ^ ^ Jf cjs^ -** 0*^ - <jr^ c&> b" ^>Jf -^ u&f" ^-^ Jj^"

JJ 1 - ^j* <£> - J - jTy J* £*W J* *bU ^1 u^cjry ^L^ _ ^c5^
^ <jl*j jjl - .Xj^ «- Olfc *J ^ Ojj> J Uij'o U-^ ^,T i^j^i JCJu*

*L*L, IT <y-*-*U ^ Uj^ jji - u^> Jja x»T^ oi^oa (^r) <Jo ^* Q\J,£JU <j£*

4*»U»» I4I
( Stormy water ) >l* cf^

lU t^t^' °b Jf j£*

^4 ijfcZ**$ <jv* oU^ij^» t^XJ
{Jji

«i oU oLr *\»* \ja*t - oi^^ <-£* <J^* ^^ 5jsSoJ

-cTU •.ajiT^^ ^ 3M £^ Ji5l - <sf<&& u^S £ £- i*^ -21 Oil - cr^

^T^-»o «jJak jj\ - cj^ Jja ^T^ ct£** UrJ^ ^f.OjT^jU ^ 2? <j*i **»£

IT oj-^-j ^f -^cS; 1^ aJ-J- IT ^^J <J"oj! - u^a cJA -uT^ c^JUJ ^ ^^ j>f

#
-^^ ^"jr^ £" °jO *^ ^3 U&- JV«fc AJ 1

^: 45"IS ^l/ bA*te*J ^^x^

il j*' {^> ( f^^b ^>j± Ui aTo^ bSC ^T o^ - 1^^ ^ u^T^t



<=**fm September, 1954.

J Oj* <SjV ( Communications ) o»~^*<" e-^J
„

J *. *T A."U i- o* " *£"•* ^ ( Transhipment ,<
.

>~v>\>>

"TV,*, ^ £ < Plane » *'*" ^^ ^ ^ t"

Srr (

-

Future :^ ^*-T (0 *** -«*• *' ff
ĵ ^

T

^Tu/y

-

T ^ l*— v-t* iJ-u.- -^ A ^^" **" ^^ «** ^fl-''^,;
"

Directly *
^^"^* u* v ** *u ••

«-ik) ^ - a-/'t» oli1 -U •* ~^* ^ U
" ^ *^^ ^ contact
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the accident to G. T^JSccpress on

7th Sevtembm^tf.

^<£- 0?.« ^? *&j U& J* ^1 - ^Uj J-*LSum ol^^^ jjl -ft^l^Jil ^

sr^r «? aft ^i^M srrf^c ftar ap% spt t' srr^r qrr^f ^ <r<;q> % srfro* ti\ aft* *pr

rfpft % jw ^^rrfT^ f i st*t srr*r * arafrar ^gT f % vjft *r>r *r# farcer* K-aft%

§• fwrcrer fo% arte 3tr^t ^r ^«^n^r ^r *r srrc i ftravrr ^ fare ftn?rfa# * ^#

^#ff ( Condolences ) sr fa* ( Offer )W#fapw t *ft fsR^rc

OB^'I^ il OJ 1 ^ 6U2i JU j JU j^oj^ Cry <~l <yJ £ ^*]j ur= - U^ cfcf

yT ^ ju um crl a^ J^'^f^ °^ >^ ^' — : ^W4- 1 ^-'

^Lk oVU. jf. oy -^^^ ur } <^» tri^ -c^ k-^ .oUl»a2* JIS"«j^> -±j£&y

*Shri V. D. Deshparide : Mr. Speaker, Sir, before the

House is prorogued, I wish to point out one thing.

^RTn imr ?fk % 3rfa#*R (' Legislation ) % far wsrrar Tirf ^r,

3fk fgRr# ft €cn sr^ ftw ftrft sfr ari^ f i i*<i«i i«* % »fe* *flr ^fe«* Hr^-

sjj^ ( Institution's ) t ^?r • JMHarlta ( Democratise
)
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%*ft mvi wtt sfk ^r apfte *rc t| £ % fsr# %p^tr ^^'^ ^fo*

^p^,- ^. ^^- g^r^f 1%^r^^nrarr3r b^j^c ^^cr^r^r *t^ tot «rr ht *i$ffa^^ tf§^

^rficT js *fr $t ^^ *rt3rp# ^r^gpr §• ff^ % wft^ wnr t fa tsrcrarc

«ft wfcre fiwfte^H' ^t^drfrrsr^ ^r 3ftm®i |^ T>re#r (Postpone)

<tffer fa *rra 3ftt ftr^ spirit % qw t«rr ^rnr StPp* ^ sftfcrsr ?ri*Pn:r 53ft-

1

4* j^jrt % ^r ^rr g Pp T5 sft jNtazro%*r ( Demoeratisation
)

^f sftircr ( Process ) |^ fwrara *t 3tft %r srrar | afft arftpp

m&m fore <*te<* §^ tw% % ftw % fa£w« ^r f^Nx ^#r^ % fat

sjbwt srr^raTfi far^r frrftrsr ?>rr, *jfa arw 3r^wr$>#^f^Fr
tfa#rof^<n?£ % «W ^r sfr anr ^rsr | ^ $ $rapr % smre wrr ^n^

fa Mta tf afft ^Rprr =5rr^rr g, fa% 3$ fas% q^fr *fr ar^ fw *rr fa for* tft

^ft srtterftefr | *ppfr ^^n" fRf wet^ fosrit ^rf^, ?rrfa §# ^rro wfa

*3f?f f §fa*T ft 1 ^pr srfo <*t far** t *f tffesr ( Practice ) |

4V3m.^^%^fe*prrc«fir ^m tft frrf^r §torr 1 ww for* i>rrm
3n=r% t^r

(
Dates ) ^rift^ ar^ng^r ( Announce )

ftf
J

5rrfp-, ^ *ttr sfa* ( Suggestion ) f

»

Prorogation of the Assembly

Mr. Speaker ; The last announcemnet I have to m^ke is

about the prorogation of, the Assembly A Message has been
received from the Rajprmukh which reads

:

#

"In exercise of the powers conferred by subclause (a)

of clause (2) of Article 174 with Article 288 of*he Consti-
tution, I, Mir Osman Ali Khan, Rajpramukhof Hyderabad,
do hereby prorogue the House of the Legislature of th«

Hyderabad State with effect from 29th Sepetmber, 1954"

The Assembly is prorogued accordingly,

< .w 1 w"4mu»




















